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State House,
SenateQuit
For Weekend

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN tfV- -A Senate proposal

to raise the pay of the governor

and other state officials Immedi-

ately ran Into a snag In the House
today.

It left the matter hanging and
reccs&cd until Monday after adopt-
ing a policy of working five days
a week this scsson. But this week,
the House worked only three days.

A Senate bill appropriating lVj
million dollars for legislative ex-

pense Included a rider raising the
pay of the governor from $12,500
a" year to $25,000; the attorneygen-

eral from $10,000 to $20,000, and
giving other constitutional officers
boosts under a constitutional
amendment adopted last 'Novem-
ber.

When the bill reachedthe House
today. Rep. Curtis Ford, Corpus
Christl, said the rules prohibited
considering it. Ford said theHouse
may not take up any bill except
one for legislative expense during
the first 75 days of a session until
after passageof the generalmoney
bill.

Ford said the Senate bill .was
an appropriationbill Insofar as the
salary raisesfor stateofficials was
concerned. Speaker Jim Llndsey
said he wanted time to study the
point of order and the House quit
until Monday.

Earlier today, the Legislature
got a new jolt of bad news The
actual shortage in funds to run
the state the next two years Is
higher than Gov. Shivers figured
In his messageyesterday

The bulky executivebudget laid
on members'desks showed a total
lack of 656 million dollars Instead
of 61 million announced by Shivers
In his first messageto the session.

The budget shows an additional
4 million- - 2 million for session
expenses and 2i million for em-
ployees retirement.

Shivers yesterday told the law-
makers they will have to dig up
135 million dollars In new revenue
to make up for the shortage and
to add what he considers essential
spending for state services,includ-
ing highways.

Other lump sum Items recom
mended In the governor'sbudget:

Judiciary, $7,166,670; state de-

partments, $37,381,152; hospitals
and special schools, $55,016,482;
higher education, $89,033,339, Jun
ior colleges, $6,953,814. all two- -
year figures.

Actually, Texas spends more
than a billion dollars on govern
ment operationsduring a two-ye-ar

period, but much of It is paid for
by federal aid money, fees, and
fixed allocations of many types
The Legislaturehas over-al-l direc-
tion in all spending under a policy
adopted four years ago

Doth houses were in session
today.

The House voted 106-1- 9 to follow
a policy this session of working at
least five days a week because
the session faces an unusually
heavy work load.

The Senate met for 10 minutes
and adjourneduntil Monday

In recent years, the Legislature
In the early days of a session has
often worked three or four days,
recessing for long weekends.

Legislators are keenly conscious
that they are working for $25 a
day rather than $10 and that if
the Job Is not finished in 120 days,
the pay drops to zero.

Speaker Jim Llndsey gave the
House a quick shove In the dlrec
tion of getting down to the busi
nessof legislating by naming com
mlttees to study and process bills

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
And C. YATES MCDANIEL

WASHINGTON Ifl President
Elsenhowertoday asked Congress
to extend the draft law four years,
grant pay increases to "career"
servicemenand create a powerful
military reserve to deal with any
"aggressor so criminally unwise
as to attempt an atomic attack"

The President set out the ad-

ministration's military manpower
program in two special messages
to the lawmakers, sayfng the
measureshe proposed would give
this country the" "proper military
posture" for the first time in
peacetime.

On pay, he proposed Increases
only for men willing to serve long-

er than a minimum time, saying
lt Is necessaryto maintain "the
experiencedhard core of a modem
fighting force."

Calling for a "selective" rise,
Eisenhower said there should be
no Increasefor officers In the first
three vears of their service and
none in the first two years for
enlisted men

He said extension of the Selec-
tive Service law, due to expire
June 30 "Is necessarybecause ex-

perience demonstratesthat active
armed forces of the size we must
maintain cannot be raised by vol-

untary enlistmentsalone "
He said too an effective reserve

program to provide a pool of

before they can be debatedon the
floor.

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey said he
would not have his committee as-

signments ready until after the in
augurationceremoniesTuesday.

Formal Introduction of bills In
the House will probably begin next
week. Members today drew for the

See STATE HOUSE, Pg. 2, Col. I

Brisfow Draws

Key Committees
Membership on several Impor-

tant committees of the House
have come to Rep. Oble Brlstow
of Big Spring Committee appoint-
ments were announced In Austin
yesterdayby SpeakerJim Llndsey
of Texarkana.

Brlstow was put on the potent
Revenue and Taxation committee,
which considers all tax measures,
and which will have an Important
role In the state's financial poll-cie- s

for the next blennlum.
The Big Spring legislator was

named chairmanof the Education
committee. This could also be a
key Job. If Gov. Shivers' proposal
to baseschool state aid on average
dally attendancerather than the
school census Is implemented,this
committeewill have a major task.
The segregationIssue also might
come under its surveillance.

Brlstow also was put on the
Constitutional Amendments, Liquor
Regulation and Public Lands com-
mittees.

StantonBond

Vote Is Slated
STANTON Sometime in Feb-

ruary Stanton voters will be asked
to pass upon bonds aggregating
$87,750.

Of the total $55,000 would be In
revenue bonds for various water-
works purposes The remainder
would be for other municipal im-
provements.

Included In the water division
are $20,000 fqr waterworks expan-
sion, $15,000 for refunding and
$10,000 for purchase of lands in
fee for new well field purposes.
A $25,000 municipal swimming pool
highlights the bond Issue along
with $6,000 for street Improve-
ments and $8,750 for a recreation
baU.

OdessaJC Bond
Vote Held Today

ODESSA Voters were passing
upon a proposed $785,000 bond Is-

sue for the Odessa Junior College
Thursday.

If approved, the bonds would fi-

nance the erection of a science
building, expansion of business of
fices, new classrooms, a student
union building, additions to the
gymnasium and a practice audi
torium and stage.

Originally $1,309,751 had been
proposed, but when oil company
representativesentered a protest,
the Issue was pared.

trained fighting men is necessary
because:

"We cannot possibly keeparmed
and In uniform the total forces
that might ultimately be required
in an all-o- war. The Inescapable
burdenswould endangerthe liber
ties apd the economic system we
are determined to defend."

Major parts of the proposed re-
serve program had been disclosed
late last year by the Pentagon.
The chief feature Is a plan for
six months' training each year of
abqirt 100.000 young men who would
go directly Into the reserve.

"While the high turnover In mili-
tary personnelis costly In dollars.
even more costly Ii the loss of
experienceand operational effici-
ency which results from lt.

"We are losing too many men
trained In leadershipand technical
skills the experiencedhard core
of a modern fighting force "

To correct the situation, the
Presidentrecommended.

1. An Increase In compensation

POLL TAX SCORE
Poll Tax Payments . 1,493
Exemptions 601
Total . 2,099
Same date, 1954 .... 2,523
Same date, 1953 .. 2,719

EisenhowetPuts
ProgramBefore

Acting Officer

NamedFor Vet

Land Program
By MAC ROY RASOR

AUSTIN (A Dennis Wallace,
employe 20 yean with the State
Land Office, today was named act-
ing executive secretary for the
state's veterans
land program, under state and
Senate investigation.

Land Commissioner J. Earl Rud-
der told the VeteransLand Board
at a called meeting today he is
not yet ready to nominate a per-
manentreplacementfor Lawrence
C. Jacksonwho resigned from the
post Tuesday. He recommended
Wallace temporarily, and the
board voted approval.

Gov. Shivers and Atty. Gen.
John Ben Shcppard, other mem-
bers of the board with Rudder,
attended the meeting, flanked by
assistantswho have often repre-
sented them at such meetings in
the past.

Senate investigators announced
yesterday they will subpoena wit-
nesses toprobe deeperinto alleged
Irregularities in the program.

At today's meeting,board mem-
bers continued their recent "get-toug-

policy on pending applica-
tions for land loans under the pro-
gram.

They approved 35 applications
and sent back five others for
"more Information " The hold-up- s

were orderedwhen a family rela-
tionship was shown between buyer
and seller.

Shivers moved for the delay and
Shepperd concurred, declaring:
"We want to be sure it Isn't just
a matter of refinancing a farm
within the family."

Shivers also wanted to know If
there.were any "lease-back- " ar-
rangementson any of the applica-
tions up for approval.Wallace said
there were not.

Many cases under recent fire
involved land sales in which the
seller had agreed to lease back
the land for three years at a sum
equivalent to payments due on
the land during that period.

Shivers, who recently stated he
Is "taking full responsibility" for
administration of the program,
called for all future applications
to be accompaniedby a full infor-
mation report by state appraisers.
Numerous jast transactions have
had blanks left unfilled in the ap-

praisers' reports.
"If the appraiserscan't get the

Information, we can get new ap-
praisers," said Shivers.

The decision of the Senate In-

vestigatingCommittee to subpoena
witnesses was announced by Dor-se-y

Hardeman,San Angelo, chair-
man, at the end of a brief execu-
tive session yesterday.

Hardeman said he was not at
liberty to say who would be sub-
poenaed or where they are from
to avoid any possibility they might
dodge service.

The committee went behind
closed doors for the first time yes-
terday after state Investigating
agencies told the committee they
feared public examination of cer
tain witnesses might jeopardize
pending grand jury Investigations
and possible prosecutions.

Hardemansaid no date hasbeen
set for resumption of hearings,
either public or closed. Into vet-
erans land matters Yesterday the
committee heard additional figures
and affidavits from the state audi-
tor and Departmentof Safety indi-
cating fast profits for some land
promoters and misrepresentations
to veteransand to the state In big
"block" transactions.

Military
Congress

of military service personnelon a
selective basis.

2. A selectiveIncreaseIn hazard-
ous duty pay for airmen and sub
marine crewsand for men engaged
in parachute duty, demolition
work, deep sea diving and cer-
tain other specialties. He did not
say how much of a rise he wished.

The President also called for
these additional benefits for serv-
icemen

1. A "dislocation" allowance for
military personnel with dependents
who are ordered to a new per-
manentduty station.

2. An Increase in the dally al
lowance for temporary duty travel
from $9 to $12.

3. More housing for service fam
ilies In areaswherepresent facili
ties are insufficient, ana authority
for reducedrentals wheremen and
their families must live tempora-
rily in substandardhousing

4. "Removal of "existing in
equities" and provision for better
medical care for military families,

5. Equalization of survivor bene-
fits according to rank for active
and retired personnel.

In addition to requestinga four-ye- ar

extension of the generaldraft
law, Elsenhower asked Congress
for a two-ye- ar extension ofspecial
provisions authorizing the drafting
of physicians and dentists.Those

See MILITARY Pg. 2, Col. fi
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Panel To InvestigateRevolt
ReachesCostaRican Capital
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Locusts Plague Morocco
Swarms of locusts darken the African skies near Agadlr, Morocco,
as a farmer and his wife make their way through the Insect horde
which spells death to their crops. The locust plague, which swept
in from the Saharato devour every leaf In Its path, Is the worst
to hit Morocco in over a hundred years. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Demo CommitteePlaces
Are Announced In House

WASHINGTON UV-Fl- ve Demo--
crats regardedas likely to go along
most of the time with the wishes
of party leaders in the House were
nominated today to serve on the
leglslatlon-guldln- g Rules Commit-
tee.

The new members tapped for
service on the Rules Committee
are Delaney of New York, Trimble
of Arkansas,Tharnberry of Texas,
Boiling of Missouri and O'Neill of
Massachusetts.

They will serve with the three
Democraticholdovers Howard W.

Hammarskjold Flies
Across U.S. On
Way To New York

RENO W TJ N. Secretary Dag
Hammarskjoldarrived today from
his mission to free 11 American
airmen In Red China and stayed
in bed during a brief plane re-
fuelling stop here

The big silver Super constella-
tion landed at 5 14 a m Ills per-
sonal aide William Rannalo told
newsmen:

"You're out of luck, boys he's
staying in bed He's very tired "

Hammarskjold persistently has
refused any comment onhis 'talks
with Chou En-la- i, Red China's
Premier and foreign minister, on
the fate of the 11 Americans and
other U N. prisoners.

Rannalo said he doubted that
HammarskjoldWould report to the
U.N. today.

The plane stopped briefly at
Stead Air Force Base here before
continuing to New York.

Hammarskjoldhas maintaineda
stony silence on the outcome of
his mission at every point since he
emergedfrom behind the Bamboo
Curtain at Hong Kong, Tokyo and
Honolulu, which he left last night
wearing a pink sunburn from an
afternoonon the beach.

CostaRican Chief
Declines Challenge

SAN OSE Costa Rica U1 "He's
crazier than a goat Xa tho mid-
summer "sun

That was the comment by. Presi-
dent Jose Flguereson yesterday's
challengeto a duel by Nlcaraguan
PresidentAnastaslo Somoza, bitter
foe of. Flgueres.

Best opinion here was tha( there
was little likelihood the two presi
dents would face each other on
the field of honor.
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Smith of Virginia, chairman; Col- -

mer of Mississippi; and Madden of
Indiana and with four Republican
holdovers Leo Allen of Illinois,
ClarenceBrown of Ohio, Ellsworth
of Oregon and Latham of New
York.

There were no surprises In the
committee assignments,freshman
memberstaking what the veterans
did not bid for.

Rep. James Roosevelt of Cali
fornia, son of the former Presi-
dent, was assigned to the Labor
and Education Committee. Rep.
Dies of Texas, serving his second
term, wa's given a post on the
Commerce Committee. Dies, first
chairman of the Ac
tlvltles Committee when lt was
created during his earlier tenure
In the House, had sought appoint
ment to that group but the only
vacancy was given to Rep. Willis
of Louisiana, whose present serv
ice dates'back to 1949.

Following are Democratic as-
signmentsfor TexanJ:

Agriculture: Poage, Thompson.
Appropriations: Thomas.
Armed Services: Fisher.
Banking and Currency: Patman,

Bell.
District of Columbia: Teague,

Rutherford.
Foreign Affairs: Burleson.
GovernmentOperations: Brooks,

Kilgore.
House Administration: Burleson,

Dowdy.
Interior and Insular Affairs:

Rogers, Rutherford.
Interstate, and Foreign Com-

merce: Rogers, Dies.
Judiciary: Brooks.
Post office and Civil Service:

Kilgore.
Public Works: Gentry, Wright.
Rules: Thornberry.
Veterans Affairs: Teague.
Ways and Means: Heard.

S. Korea Activates
First Full-Streng-

th

Division Of Marines
SEOUL tn Defense Minister

Sohn Wohn II today announced the
activation of South Korea's first

th Marine division.
A spokesman said the division,

of three brigades, Includes about
24,000 Marines-- , roughly compara
ble to the U.S. 1st Marine Divi
sion now In Korea.

Previously the Korean Marine
Corps. Integrated In the VS. Ms- -
rine division on the Korean front
line, had only one brigade.

Sohn also said the South Korean
navy would be increased by 27
ships, includingtwo destroyers,on
loan from the United States. He,
said the vessels will triple the size
of the South Korean Navy.

Other plans to strengthen South
Korea this year Include the 'Intro-
duction of a wing of F88 Sabre-Je-ts

and a wing of C47 transports,
Sohn said.

All military expenditures are
expected to come out of the 427
million dollars In the U& military

Kt program jor uscai 19H

GuardFiresUpon
Earlier U. S. Plane
By CARLOS ESCUDERO

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica MV-- A

five-natio-n commission arrived In
a U.S. Air Force plane from Pan-
ama today to conduct an

Investigation of spreading
warfare in Costa Rica.

A short time later tho Army
command announced the capture
of Carlos Lara Hlne and said ho
was one of the "rebel leaden" .
who started the uprising at Villa
Quesada that set off the warfare
on Tuesday.

The announcementsaid ht was 40

captureduninjured in fierce fight-
ing yesterday at Rio Peje. a town
near Villa Quesada.The announce-
ment gave no details on Lira's
background. It added that large
stores of ammunition, Including In
seven Browning machlnegunsand
many Mauser rifles, were seized
from retreating rebel forces.

The announcementsaid the reb-
els abandoned one of their dead
at Rio Peje. In addition to Lara.
"many" other rebels were cap-
tured, Including two seriously
wounded.

A nervousairport guard gave a
trigger-happ- y welcome to a U.S.
Air Force transport plane that
arrived In advanceof the commis-
sion from the Organization of
American States.

Arrival of the commission In
anotherU.S. Air Force plane from
Panama a short time later was
without incident But a single shot
was fired at the transport by a
guardapparently still nervous over
yesterday'sair attack on San Jose
by a single plane. The U.S. plane
was a considerabledistance away
and the shot was aimed low, so
no damagewas done.

The commission was named by
the Organization of American
States to conduct an
survey of the tense situation that
has developed betweenCosta Rica
and Nicaragua. One of the points
still to I establlsheddeflnltelyls
uie origin 01 me opposition lorces.

Costa Rica chargesthat thewar-
fare was instigated and has the
active participation of exiles and
others from Nicaragua. But the
Nlcarsguan government, denying
this, said lt was A rebellion inside
the country aimed at the over-
throw of President Jose Flgueres.

The U.S. State Department an-
nounced it was cooperatingby or-
dering American planes to the bat-
tle area to make "pacific observa-
tion" flights requestedby OAS in
the hope such flights would halt
air raids on Costa Rlcan towns.

Luis Qulntilla of Mexico, chair-
man of the commission, said lt
would get down to work Immedi-
ately after calling on PresidentFl-
gueres. U.S. Ambassador Robert
F. Woodward was among diplo-
mats at the airport who greeted
the commission.

Flgueres blamed the outbreaks
of fighting, concentratedmainly in
the north, on exiles and "merce
naries" trained and equipped In
neighboring Nicaragua.

Across the border. Nlcaraeuan
President Anastaslo Somoza con-
tinued to deny the Costa Rlcan
accusations,classing the fighting
In Costa Rica as a "civil war."
He saM he had ordered all rebels
crossinghis bordersdisarmed and
all Costa RIcans In the country
rounded up for questioning

Fighting flared at half a dozen '

DIAPERS GALORE

By BOB McHUOH
PATUXENT. Md. W) The Navy

welcomed home today Its "Diaper
Derby" fighter pilot and suc
cumbed to the charmsof his newly
adopted Greek daughter.

Lt. Norman (Moose) Donanoe
and Ronl Marie, ar-
rived at the southern Maryland
Naval base about 9 a.m. alter a
five-da- y hitchhiking flight from
Athens.

Moose had thelittle girl,all dolled
up in yellow dress,yellow hat and
yellow coat as a Navy transport
landedhim backon borne solL '

The baby's big brown eyes
sparkled.She'sa cutle.

"She was a perfect little doll all
the way," said the ot Texan, a
decoratedveteran of the fighting
In Korea.

"She slept through three land-
ings and takeoffs," he said.

Donahoe and Ronl Marie arrived
here well fixed for diapers, which
had been his main concern a he
sweated out weather delays and
missed connections on the flight
home from Athens,

Tho lieutenant bad 48 dis-
posables when he took; custody of
Ronl Marie In Athens five days
ago. He was able to pick up 48
more during a layover at the
Navy's big Port Lyautey Air Base

I la Morocco. ' -

points yesterdayandplanesstrafed
nine towns Including the capital.
Unofficial estimates placed the
rebel forco at 400 men.

The Costa Rlcan general staff
gave this .general picture of the
aroundand air action.

On the ground:
Villa Quesada; "Many rebels"

Killed and refunded as loyalist
forces claimed to have routed the
enemy from the town of 3,500 about

miles from the Nlcaraguanbor--
ocr. u was seized by armed forces
Tuesdayat the startof the revolt.

Rio Peje- - Governmentforces re-
pelled the foe from this town near
vuia quesada In "fierce" fighting

which one loyalist was killed.
La Cruz: Authoritative reports

said a rebel force was moving
down tho Inter-Americ- Highway
"Tim urn town omy jo miles from
Nicaragua.The U.S. Embassysaid
six engineers from the United
Stateswho have been working on
the highway have been evacuated
with their families.

The towns of Penas,Blanca and
the small port of Puerto Solev. all
near the Nlcaraguanborder, were
reported in enemy hands, but the
general staff voiced cpnfldence lt
could handle the situation.

In the air:
San Jose: A lone fighter plane

swooned over the capital, machine-gunnin- g

buildings near the Presi-
dent's residence. No casualties
were reported. The civil guard
said tho plane a World War II
P47 described as "a Venezuelan
plane which came from Nlcar- -

See COSTA RICA, Pg. 2, Col 6

One man was killed in the crash
of a Webb Air Force Baseairplane
about 14 miles northwestof Sterling
City this morning.

Details of the crash were un
known at press time, but sheriffs
deputies at Sterling City reported
me plane purnedafter striking the

Board
Urges

AUSTIN tn Full-sca-le study of
Texas Insurancelaws between ses-
sions to supplementImmediateac
tion has been urged by the State
Insurance, Commission.

Yesterday, commission mem-
bers wrote Gov. Shivers, House
Speaker Jim Llndsey and Lt.
Gov. Ben Ramsey.

The letter was signed by Chair-
man Garland Smith, J, Byron
Saundersand Mark Wentz.

They asked laws to Increase
financial requirements for organ
ization of all types of companies
excopt full capital stock life com-
panies and to Inquire into the
"comnentenceand character" of
applicants for Insurancecharters.

He landed here with 32 and the
Moose Lodge at nearby Great
Mills, Md., had 24 dozen more
ready for him.

Donahoe explained he changed
itoni Marie about six times
day, using two of the dlsposles
each time.

"You Just catch her when she
has her feet In the air," he ex
plained his technique.

uonaboe said the long trip
"taught me one thing I learnedto
respecta womans position.

He was greetedhere by Lt. and
Mrs. O. F. Brown, long-tim-e NaVy
friends of Donahoe and hiswife,

The Browns drovethem to Wash-
ington, where Donahoe hoped to
catch a plane for New York and
a reunion with his wife. She ,hs
been waiting there at her liter's
HUtUC,

The Donahoes mutt be backJan.
18 at Corpus ;ChrUU Naval Air
Station in Texas, where he U an
instructor ox aiuca; oomoerluers.

He left for Athens just,a month
ago today on Christmas leave'to
pick up Rod Marie from a found-
ling home. He and his wife, of
Greek extraction, had been mar
ried five years (and werd without
children, when inejr aeciaea to
adopt a baby. They could find

In

J none here.

NO. 10

DesperadosRob

Bar In

One Man Killed
In Webb Crash

Insurance
Revisions

Navy PilotArrives
U.S.With Baby

Louisiana,

Steal Two Cars
ItAYNE, L, MV-- A group ofmen, believed by police to include,

escaped killer Julius Bohannon,burglarized a restaurant and barhere early this monring and-'the-

M?pcd "cr dealing two cars.They were surprised,by a lUyne:
pollco car about 4 a.m. Theydumped some loose change andtwo fifths of liquor into a car bear-ing Texas license plates and fledon foot. In the car police found amap with Oklahoma City circled
and a traced route through Texaa
Into Louisiana.

The men were believed to have
escaped irt a 1047 Nash sedan
V ,n1h!re.about th9 ,amB lime.A 1949 Ford taken from a horna few blocks from the restaurant
and bar was. found abandoned
here.

The search In SoutheastTexaa
ana Southwest Louisiana began
after a Baytown, Tex, Negro
Burnlce Roberts. 42--ald he es-
caped from two men Kllaha
Tex., after they robbed and kid--
napea mm.

Robertstold police two men kid-
naped him at Baytown Mondav
morning, robbed him of $90 anda watch, and forced him lata the
trunk of his car. He said the armed
pair weni to sleepnearSllsbee aft-
er a tour of East Texaa tavema
and that he escaped and hitch
hiked to Beaumont

Roberts' abandoned,burned car
was found yesterday10 miles north,
of here.

ground. Type of aircraft iras set
reported.

Apparently the crash occurred
about 11:30 a.m. Reynolds Foster,
rancher, called the Sterling City
sheriff department at that time
to report that the plane hit Idspasture.

Webb Air ForceBasesenta crash
truck to the scene of the crash,
which has beenpinpointedsome 10
miles from Sterling City on the
GardenCity highwayand then four
miles north on the Foster Ranch. '

Unofficial reports are that tho
planewas a T-3-3 and only on per
son aboardj

Rains Fall Across
SouthTexasArea

Br Th AiiocUttd Prtu
Rains that persisted In South

Texas Thursday we.re to spread
north.

Increasing cloudiness and scat-
tered rain was predicted for alarge part of tho state Friday.

Wednesday, a dry cool front
cleared skies over upper Texa.

Rainfall totals for the 24 hours
ending at 6:30 a.m. Thursday in-
cluded Brownsville and Laredo .27
men, victoria .10, Cotulla J2, Pa-lacl-os

.00, Corpus Christl .08. Saa
Antonio and Houston .02 and,Port
ATtnur .ol

Man Electrocuted
In HobbsAccident

HOBBS. N.M. UV-- A New Mexico
Electric Service Co. employe was
electrocutedyesterday white mak-
ing tests at a new substationhere.

He was Rex Brewer,30, an en-
gineer for the company.

The accidentoccurredat 10 sum.
at the northern edge of the city.
An attempt to revive him was
made by fellow employes.

He Is survived by his widow and
one daughter, Pamela Sue, 17
months old. The Brewers are ex-
pectinganotherbaby shortly.

In Just
One-Ha- lf Hour
It took only 30 minutes after'
The Herald was Issued for this
advertiser to close a deal. On
top of that, here came 19 calls
In answer to the Herald Want
Adt

BEOBOOU furnished nous, tat
Uoota. loot Wood.

More proof that there's a watting

audiencetor goods. servieM
and property advertisedla Her-
ald Want Ads. Low cost ad

r quick results Is the story. Ye
cam go wrong oy us iMraw
Want Ads. JustDial 4MU.

r I
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0 Pane In Which 3 DW

Filed Into'i hillside at top eft Is ill (hat rintAlris oF th. eabtn and one engine 6T a TWA airliner that
collided In bildilr with a private DC3 plant near Bdrllngtori, Ky. Arrow points to seetlbn of a body of Oris
ef the airliner pafUhgers.Wreckage was strewn nearly A quarter of a tnlle. (AP Wlrephotd.)

CAA ContinuesInvestigation
Of Air CrashThatKilled 1J

BURLINGTON, Ky,
chattered, wreckage and airport
recordsWere all that remained to-

day to possibly explain How lis
persohs died JreAterday Ih an Ah
jllane collision bhly a couple of

Welfare Session

Set For Feb. 2--3

The Stat Detriment of tub
lie Welfare has set a. meetlng
for Feb. li al ihe Settled Hotel
for .tri-are- a members with offices
Ja Howard, GfAy and Dickens
counties. Aria supervisor t Ihe
meeting wilt be E. L. Fisher, Bis
Springs Mrs. Johnnie Weaver,
Spur; and John Hesse, PA'mpa.

InVllaUoni art being sent to
afent 23 flildwdrlffira'bf tha de
partment, Fisher aald. w. E. Scar
left, field .representative for this
region will Also be on band, he
added.

Other Austlnltes who might at
tend tne meeting are Herbert C.
Wilson. Assistant executive dlrec--

' tor of the welfare department,and
Weldon "WAtidh. personnel direc
tor. Wilson and Watson will be at
the meeting provided bther Activ-

ities do not require their presence
at the time; Fisher explained.

Cauiity Plea Entered
Tb ChargebiF DWl

TincJKMerrllt "Wednesday enter-
ed 4 plea of guilty to driving
while Intoxicated charges which

filer! ftht ti iflM
County Judge It, it. Weaver as--

ed a 375 fine and the manda-Dr- y

three-da-y jail sentence.
Merrllt AvaVtrled on the charges

on aiayirgci3M, ouia jury was un-

able to reach a verdict in the case

STATE HOUSE
(Continued from Page 1)

low numbers,which,give their pet
legislation some preferenceId run
fling 'through the legislative mill.

Top1 committee chairmanship!
went to Reps. Max Smith. San
Marcos., appropriations; Stanton
Stone, Freport. revenue and tAx-itlor- i;

,Ben Glusing, Klngsvllle.
atatfe affairs: Stanley Banks. San
Antonio, conservation And recla
mation; Joo Burkett Jr., Kerrvlllo,
InsdrAnet"

To Swne's revenue AHd taxation
committee will 56 revenueraising
proposals' which.must originate in
the House. I , .

GbVi Snlvera yesterdayproposed
a two cent bodst in the gasoline
tax and one cent a pack, boost on
cigarettes tb raise new" money for
highways, schools and "general
aperidlhg p'urposes.

Shivers also rJrorjoied extehslve
ehaageaIn the insurance' regula-
tion laws, a hihds-of- f pfallcy oh
desegregationuntil the Supreme
Cetart mandate la final "and per-ba-pi

Bbt then," add wide exten
sions of atate services.

Here were some of the legisla
Uve reactions to the governora1
PFBgram;

Sen. Ottk Lock, Lufkln, called
w epiech "fine and forthright"
"He faceshit problemsand rec-

ommends solutions," Lock said,
"although I might (J- might hot
agree on some ,of his specific pro-pal- ."

Stau Crawford Martin, Hlllsboro:

f Wat set think about It tomb

Hop. 0U Lee, Pprt Arthur: "It's
a VPteM striven speed). Borne
pnjtMHt s4dt improving the
hospital system, the need for ex-p- a

aiding tk highway system, and
iMiaaitNf A. aHecsUoa for eld
a aasiitaaetare ftee. The only
mean pf raJafU revenue he

art) aallaxes.lie's a(way4
aid ha's J a salesitx, but

than hi jfrotM imM and recdirt-m- di

ttwttt, I'a wA . tb
loin U i4 if fi,T't?dlr.li
wart m tu jM$mkiikAiitwl."

Jan. 1955

miles from (be busy Grdater Cin-

cinnati Airport. The airport li In
Bobnt bounty, Kentucky.

A TWA airline , a Martin Sky-llrie- r,

bound from Cinclnhali to
Dayton arid Cleveland, Ohio, col-
lided with a pHVatcly owned DC3.
Thlrteeh persons, Including three
crew members were killed on the
Airliner, two bthers died as the
DC3 plunged to earth.

The JJlaHtSi craihe'd ori snow-CbVer- ed

hlUsldei aloiig tho Ohio
Rivet", about a haU mile apart
There were no slirViVori,

Almost .12 hours, after the atfcl-dh-t.

X5Wl Relhbold of Plttsliurgh
aVlatloh safety agent for the Civil
Aeronautics Administration, Issued
A statemSnt that the nllot ot the
DC3 "did hbt fUb a flight plan or

I i Lj. Z 1

JuryFindsHoustonMan
Guilty Of DruhkDriving

A Jury In County Court this the he to
A. ttohlnson return Bay Roblnson'i

of Houston guilty ot driving while
liiloxlcated and fixed hi punish
ment at days In the county
Jail and A fine of $50.

Robinson testified that he Was
not Intoxicated, but that he was
taking, aome medicine for atom-Ac- h

ulcers. He said he' could
"Vaguely remember"1 his Arrest.

Policeman AlVIh HUtbruhher.
who arrested Robinson on Sept 4,

ip3, testified as tfie trial opened
that he .believed the defendant
Was intoxicated.

Iilltbrunncrald he stopped Rob
inson'scarnearTwelfth andGregg
and that ue driver slumped over
me steering wneei. lie sam ne
helped Robinson oUt of the car
and aidedhim In walking to the
police patrol car.

Robinson aaidbe lives in Hous
ton And cAhie to Die Sprlrie on
the nlcht before the arrest to visit
his brother, Ray Robinson, opera
tor oi naysunve inn. lie aaid be
awakenedabout 8 or 8:30 a.m. on
Sept 4 and went to the drive-I-n

where he drank aome coffee and
Ate a doughnut. He aald he also
took some medicine which was
prescribed for atomach ulcers by
the Veterans Administration. He
said he was Instructed not to take
the medicine when working or
driving. ,

Robinson said that after visiting
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make any contact with the CAA's
facilities ett route."

An investigation was being con
tinued today.

Relnbold said the TWA plane
made a normal takeoff and una
reported to be flying on instru
ments In the overcast

The DC3 was en route to Fort
Lauderdale, Fla., from Battle
Creek, Mich., With Arthur Werk-have-n,

StUrgls, Mich., as the pilot
And Edward Agner, Battle Creek,
as copilot

One CAA Official, whd declined
to be quoted, aald it appeared as
If theplanes approachedeachother
as toward the Abet of a tHArlgle
and that their wings hit first.

The scertb of the crash Was' near
Hcbrbn. KV., approximately 15

I miles from downtown Cincinnati.

I around cafe, decided
Morning foUnd Lloyd I to hbuse

three

Utroutb.

,.

a

3

a

quietly

e

SO

And go to sleep. He said he thought
he would have time to reach the
house before the medicinehad any
effect.

"I guess I gbt confused," he
said, adding that he Just vaguely
remembersbeing arrested.

He said he had no Intoxicants to
drink that morning or the evening
before.

The Robinson trial was the third
tried beforb a jury In County Court
this week.AU Involved DWl charg
es. William Tolei Tuesday. wAs
found not guilty of the charges.
A jury, Wednesdaywas unable to
reach a verdict in tho trial of Joe
Truett Rucker. Rucker testified
that he drank "a minimum ot
four" bottles pf beer at the Cap-roc- k

Cafe Ahdrtly before his ar-
rest by Highway Patrolman Amoh
Jones, He said ho was not Intox
icated.

Jurors hearing the Robinson
case' today Were E. G Ralney. D
S. Riley. Mrs. J. G. Bristow, J. W.
Purser, Roy Tidwell and Ladd
Smith.

BaptistConference
SlatedFor Stanton
Church On Monday

STANTON (SO Regular
monthly workers conference fqr
the Big Spring Association will be
held in the First Baptist Church
here on Monday.

The Rev. Ernest B. Coon,
said that the opchlng session

would be at 5:30 p.m. when the
board goes Into session. Following
dinner at 6:30 p.m. the Rev. Roy
Fish. Big Spring, will lead the
devotlorial At 7:30 p.m. Details of
the Baptist encampment, ot the
Jan. st evangelistic confer-
ence at Lubbock, the district con-
vention in Snyder Feb. 7--8 will be
outlined by the ReV. Cecil Rhodes,
West Side Baptist pastor In Big
Spring. -

e

G. G. M6rhead, Big Spring, will
talk. aboUt the Training Union As-
sociation revival .Feb. 19-2-5. The
Rev. J. F. Fields, Courtnej", will
bring the associationsermon, and
SDeclal music will ha furnlthpri hv
the host church.

Art-- LecturerSets
LasArtistasDate
, Milton Bennett, professional
model who posed for the pictures
ln the Alamo, and who lectureson
art for universities and art groups
throughout the country will speak
tonight from 7:80 td 8:30 at,a meet-
ing ot Las Artistas Club At St.
Paul Presbyterian Church. His
subject wlil.be "Fifty Years in
American Art"

Bennett Is currently oh a speak
ing tour ot 170 titles And recently
appearedat Stanford, the Univer-
sity of Washington and the Univer

sity ot Minnesota.

A

CafesTo Help

Polio Campaign
Local restaurantswill participate

in the drlv for fUndi.fdf the
March of DM by.donatlhs' prd-cec-

from coffee saleson specific
days. . -

Those taking part and the time
they have act aside for donations
are at follows:

Mason'a Drive-In- . Friday from
0 to 11 a.m.: Boss Barbecue,Fri
day from 8 a.m. to 12; Wagon
Wheel, all day Friday; Club Cafe,
Friday from 0 to 10 a.m.; Settles
Coffee Shod) donation has been
made; Oasis, Monday from 8 a.m.
to A pm.; PheasantGrill, all day
Friday; Twins Cafe, all day Fri-
day; Harris Cafe, donation hAs
been made: Cactus Grill, all day
Friday, and Speck's Cafe, Friday
morning.

A project being used by the
Litln-Amerlc- in Broun is a "nass
the coin" plan. An oversizedcoin
11 pasted from person to person.
The recipient can passon the coin
only by tagging someone and see
ing that he contributes to the
March of Dimes. Two coins are
being circulated, one among the
men and one among the women.
The man and woman who have
the coins in their possession on
Jan. 31 Will be given a prize.

Amarlllo High

CoachResigns
AMAMLLO V--The head foot-

ball coach at Amarlllo High School
resignedtoday. Bill Defee had one
year to go on his contract

Supt CharlesRogers quoted De-f- ee

as saying, 'This seemsto; be
for the best interest of all

Rogers added, "A mutually sat
isfactory agreementhas been
worked out between Mr. Defee and
the school board."

His resignation is effective Feb.
15.

Amarlllo now Is the largest high
school In Texas with about 2,800
students. Next year, Palo Duro
HI ah Krhorvl will h onfaimt In r.
xhice the school's size.

Rpgcrs said throe top Jobs in
the school athletic program are
open. One Is athletic director of
the school system. The other two
are the head football coaching
pdsts at the high schools.

The Sandles,which once swept
almost all opposition, had a record
of 5 won, 4 lost and 1 tied last
season.

In Ddfea's four years of coAch-in-tf

here, his teamt won 21, lost
18 and tied 1.

Suit Over Engine
Installed In Auto
Asks For $1,049

Charles R. Damerbn asks judg
ment for $1,049.90 in a suit for
damagesfiled AgAlnst Fred Eaker,
doing business as the Fred Eaker
Frame and Wheel Aligning, and
the West Tex Wrecking Company.

Dameron claims the defendants
rriAde misrepresentationsconcern-
ing the condition of an engine in-

stalled In his. 195) Hudson by the
Eaker concern.

He contends that the engine was
warranted to be In good order and
to Have only 4,000 miles on it
When it was installed In the cAr
last Nov. 15. DAmeron claims that
in reality the engine was not in
good order and that it had 18,000
riles 6n It.

He claimshewas damacedto the
extent ot $143 20, the amount nec
essary to place the engine In the
condition In which It was war
ranted to be: And $60 as expenses
involved In mitigating his other
ddmiges. He also asks $500 lh ex
emplary damagesand $200 to cov-

er attorney's fees.

PreachersBother
Tavern'sBusiness
With Sermonizing

FORT WORTH, Tex. tfl A
churchgolng tavern operator com-
plained yesterdayto the City Coun-
cil that sidewalk ' preachers are
harming bushiest.

Ministerial students persist U
preachingSermons id front of her
tavern door, Mrs. M. E. Johnson
said. Customers, whether or not
they're swayed by the Gospel, can
hardly push past the preachers,
Ihe said.

Mrs. Johnson said she was A

church member herself, but Added
that shedid not think the churches
should interfere with her business.

City Atty. Rhlnehart Rouer sAld
he believed police could order the
preachersaway from Mrs. John-
son's tavern door.

Td Drive Report
Proceeds fromthe sale of TB

bahgles hAve been announced as
$224. This consists of $110 from
the city schools and a total ot
$114 from the county schools and
the downtown booth A. Last year
tne total was not quite $50.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

I3IO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions H. W. WABner.

Fort Worth; JosephaTrijo, City;
Mrs. Rollln Cates, 600 NE 12th;
Hester A. Green, 801 W. 18th;
Donald Wayne Clock, 1112 syca
more; Victor Schrank, 308 NE 2nd;
airsv Louise uoen. 204 W. 14tnj
BlUy Jackson, 1501 Tucson; Mrs.
Laura Branhon. City; Mrs. Don
Brubaker, 403 Bell

Dismissals Doris Sanders,
City; Raymond River, 61Q Scurry;
T. B. Layne, Strawn; Nan Salyer,
Sweetwater; Annie Louise HInes,
408 NW 3rd; Donald Oliver, U10
E 13th,

Semi-Wildc- at Final Reported
Today In SouthwestScurry

A semi-wildc- at la Soutfiwesl
Scurry bounty was completed to-
day, and field projects In Borden,
Glasscock, Howard and Mitchell
cBuntles were flnalcdt A wildcat
was spotted In Borden County,

TVitk MAUI mllilaal t 4 r
1H w wuuum a T, A. AlOn-- ef

No. W. D. Johnson, lo-
cated about 11 miles West of Gall
and about a mile northeastof pro-
duction in the Jo-M- ill field. It will
go down to 8,900 feet for a teat of
the Pcnnsylvanian.

Gray and Salazar No. 1 Super-lor-Autr- ey

Is the Southwest Scurry
try which WAs completed. It
made an unusually large pumping
potential of 472 barrels of oil in
24 hours. Thoueh carried at a
North Coleman Ranch project, it
u aciuauy a miie ana a naif irom
production.

Borden
W. A. Moncrlcf of Fort Worth

No. 1 W. L. Miller, project In the
Jo-Mi-ll field, has been completed
In the Sprabcrry for a
flowing potential of 227 barrels ot
oil. Productl6n Is through a

Inch choke from perfora-
tions between 7,138 and 7,170 feet.
The 5H-lnc- h is set at 7,277 feet.
The venture was drilled to 7,590
feet and plugged back Inside cas-
ing to 7,235. Treatment was- with
22,500 gallons of sand oil. Recov-
ery was six per cent water, and
gravity of oil was 39.1 degrees.
The gas-o- il ratio measured 596--

Tubing pressure was 200 pounds.
Location is U SW SW,
T&P survey.

Magnolia No. 1 York. C.SE SE.
auryey, Is taking a

drlllstem feat in' the San Andres
from 2,815 to 2,840 feet. This wild-
cat is 13 miles east of Gall.

W. A. Moncrlef No. W. D.
Johnson hasbeen stakedas a wild-
cat In West Borden County. Lo-
cation Is CC0 from south and west
lines, T&P surveyw It will
be drilled to 8,900 feet and a test
of the Pennsylvanlanlime will be
made. Drillslte is one mile north
east ot the Jo-Mi-ll field and about
a mile northwest ot the Luck Pot
field.

El Capltan, J. D. Wrather and
Slick Oil Company No. 1 Hlggln-botha-

C NW SW, T&P
survey, bored to 7,541 feet in
shale.

Tennessee No. 1 Fambrough,660
from north and 2,380 from east
lines, T&P survey, is cor-
ing deepertoday after a core from
9,061-8- 1 which had no shows of oil.
Recovery was seven feet of lime
and 14 feet of phosphorus lime.

Dawsdn
Seaboard No. 2 Dean, wildcat

about nine miles east of Lamesa,
swabbedsalt water on a test from
6,950 to 7,020 feet, and swabbing
operations are to be conducted
irom muiupie periorauonsueiween
6,790 and 6,928 feet in the Spra-berr-y

now. Drillslte is 3,302 from
south and 1,980 from west lines,

T&P survey.

Glasscock
Lion Oil Company No. 7 Baker,

990 from west and 930 from north
lines, T&P survey, has
been filiated in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field for a potential
of 87.32 barrels ot oil. Gravity of
oil is 32 degrees, and the gas-o- il

ratio is too small to measure.
TotAl depth is 2,267 feet, and the
3H-lnc- h Is bottomed at 2,054. Com-
pletion was In open hole after
treatment with 500 gallons of mud
acid.

Howard
M. E Daniel and Lester Clark

No. 8 Ray Wilcox was completed
in the Moore field for a 102-ba-

MEN IN
SERVICE

SIBsHEKr iwiOIjaVnB

50NHY WIMBERLEY

William L. (Sonny) Wlmberley
Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Wlmberley Sr., 1609 YoUng, recent
ly arrived home on a 15-da-y leave

Wlmberley is ln the Navy and
serve abdard the USS Curtlss, a
sea plane tender which operates
out of the port of San Diego. His
ship usually spendsseveral months
ot the year in the WesternPacific,
and the remainder of the time in
pdrt or on short cruises off Call- -

fornla.

Serving aboarvi tha seaplane
tender USS Curtlss is William L.
Wlmberley, Jr., seAman, USN,
son ot Mr. and Mrs. William L.
Wlmberley of 1609 Young. Before
entering the Navy ln September
he attended Big spring mgn
School

rel pumping potential. Recovery i grees, and lEe gas-oi-l ratio was
was 50 per cent water, gravity of
oil was 28 degrees,and gss-o- ll ra
tio was ,4C0-- Total,depth ,11 3,183
feet, add the 5tt-Inc- h goes to 3,149.
Completion Was in open hole aft-
er treatment with 500 gallons of
mud add, Location Is 153 frbrfl
south and S30 from east lines,
northwest adarter. T&P
survey, about 10 miles southwest
of Big Spring. ,

Shell No. 1 N, H. Read ct al,
9 fill fpftrn vtnt-4- 4nA 1 fcfl1 fmm
cast llneA, T&P lurvey,
got down to 3,890 feet in dolomite.
This wildcat Is four miles north
east of CoAhdmA.

Lone Star No, I Merwbrth, C
NE NE, T&P survey
reached 8,031 feet In lime. Lone
Star No. 1 Puckett, 331 from south
And GOO from eaSt lines, northeast
i L. . ". L - . .quarter, t&p survey,
bored to 8,031 feet in lime. Lone
Star No. 2 Haney set pumping unit,

Mitchell
Lawless No, 3 J, W, Bird, West-broo- k

field, made 82 barrels.of oil
on potential tdst Gravity is 26 de-
gree. Total depthmeasure 3,136
feet, and the 5H-lnc- h casing goes
down to 2,975, Location is about
three miles northwest of West-broo- k,

1,650 from north and 1,980
from east lines, T&P sur-
vey.

Sid Katz No. 2 Tom Morrison.
2,310 from west And south lines,

T&P survey, has beed
completed for 34 6 barrels ot oil.
Seventy per cent ot recovery was
water. Gravity of oil Is 28 4 de--

MILITARY
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provisions now are scheduledto ex-

pire July 1.
Outlining his plan for bringing

young men into the reserVe forces
after six months of training, the
President said:

"At present, the reserves are
composed of older irien Who have
completed their terms of active
service. For example,less than 17

per cent of the men now In the
Army reservesare under 24 years
of age"

Elsenhower added that during
the alx months ot training under

'Y' GroupsHold
PlanningMeets

YMCA groups spent an active
Afternoon Wednesday planning for
various affairs.

The seventh grade Tri-Hl--

girls, with Betty Wlckman And
Kitty Roberts In charge, planned
A volleyball tournament. The
eighth and ninth grade groups
made final plahs for their ball
Friday evening at the Y and work
ed on decorations.

(Continued

Brick Johnson and other high
school lads worked out for a bas
ketball team and several boys
were ln the body building class ot
the Rev. Ed Welsh. During the
afternoonthe executive committee
met to consider the year's work
and make budgetaryrecommenda-
tions.

Plans also were' made for tho
youth delegatesto the area youth
council to go to Odessa Friday
to map out the spring conference.
Representinglocal forces will be
Glenn Rogers, area president,
Nancy Smith, Wade Simpson,
Louis Porter, Jerry McMahen,
Kenda McGlbbon, Sally Cowper,
JacquelineSmith And Janet Ho-ga- n.

Mrs. Lee Rogers and Mrs.
Clyde Thomas Jr. will be the
sponsors.

Pollution Trial
Of Col-Tc- x Docketed

COLORADO CITY Trial of
the Col-Te- x Refinery on a polln
Hon charge Was set for Feb. 3rd,
according to Mitchell County At
torney Frank Glniel.

The pollution charge, on a com-
plaint by gamft warden James W.
Worthlngton of Sweetwater, was
filed by Glniel In Justice Court ln
December, and alleges that the
Refinery polluted the Colorado
River ln such a way as to render
It harmful to fish.

COSTARICA
(Continued from Pawt 1)

agua," was reported shot down as
It headednorth.

Liberia: One personkilled ln this
northwestern town by a mystery
strafer.

Canas: A boy and A

girl wounded by machine -- guh
bursts In this ndrthwesterntown.

Villa Qdetadat Two planestired
on government positions oh the
west Aide of town, then swung to
the east section and dropped par-

achutescArrylng "Ammunition re-

inforcementsfrom NIcsraguA."
The gbvernmentAlio reported

strafings at CarAgtt. Heredla, Za-ce- ro

and TurrlAlbA hi the central
partof the country and AlAjueiA in
the north-A- s

A result of the Air Attacks,
Flgueres suspended civil rights.
Airline flights out of San Josewere
nnnrolpfl anrl nlanei bound foi" the
capital Were diverted.

In a nationwide broadcast, Fl-
gueres declared, ''We don't acare
with the snlatteHnit ot bullets."
He accusedSomozA ot unleashing
the attack on his country.

In Managua, the NlcAraguan
Foreign Ministry declaredthe

Costa Rica has claimed an
"invasion ... is to try at aU
chst to imnllcata the Government
of Nicaragua ln an internal affAlr
of CoiU Rica.'

too email to measure.Total depth
la 2,785 feet, the 5H-Inc- h goes to
2,741, plugged back depth is 2,740,
and casing perforations are from
2.706 to 2.728 feet Operator tfsed
500 gallons of add and 1,500 gal--
Ions of sanfrac.

Scurry
Gray and SAlaz&r No. 1 Super--

y, 330 front north and
west lines, survey, has
been flnaled for 472 barrels per
dAy. The pumping potential was
taken after bperi hole Was treated
With 1,000 gallons ot acid and 00

gallons ot Sand oil, Recovery
was five per cent water. Gravity
measured26 degrees,and the gas-o- il

ratio was 320-- Total depth Is
3.107 feet in Clear Fork lime. The
5U-lhc- h goes to 3,075 feet. Loca-
tion of the new producer Is In
Southwest Scurry County About A

milt; southwest ot Shiran Ridge
productionand aboutA mile and a
half northeast at clehr Fork pro
duction: Id the North Coleman
Ranch area.

Sterling
Sunray No. 1 W. ti. Reed 372

from north and 1,011 from east
lines, suryey. has
defith ot 3,103 feet in lime and
operator is fixing to take a core.
A drlllstem test from 3,079 to
3,097 feet had recovery of 30 feet
of drilling mud in an hour. This
wildest is six miles east ot For-Aa-n,

a stepout to Hbward-Glass-cbe- k

production.

from Page

only
reason

the proposed programthose en-

gaging ln It would be paid $30 a
month, as comparedwith $78 plus
basic Allowances now received by
beginning privates ln the regular
services.

He said the numberot men who
would be accepted ln this basic
type of training should be subject
to quotas fixed by the President
"to avoid bringing the manpower
pool down to an undesirably low
level."

Specifically, as to legislation, the
Presidentrecommended:

1. That legislation be passedun
der which men enlisting In the
National Guard would receive
basic training in the active serv
ices. The administration plAn
would provide, for the first time,
for direct assignmentto tile Na-

tional Guard of men completing
active service.

2. A new law designed to Induce
participation ln reservetraining by
providing that men who have
served lcis than two years ln the
regular forces may be recalled to
active duty In order to maintain
or restore theirqualifications.

3. Enactment of legislation to
permit the state to raise and
maintain organiied militia forces
whlbh in time of emergency could
take over the National Guard's
domestic mission andsupport civil
dtfedse activities. The President
noted that existing law does not
permit the states to maintain
troops in addition to the National
Guard.

The draft extension and the plan
to build up a ready reserve of
civilians would require some form
of active duty or military training
for virtually all able-bodie-d young
men.

Before reaching 19, or In some
casesbefore the 20th birthday, a
youth would have a variety of
choices:

1, He could volunteer for the
service of his choice, Aervlng
three years as a regular ln the
Army or Marine Corps, or four
years in the Navy or the Air
Force. 'Ills total military obliga
Hon including reserve iervlce
would be eight years.

2. He could volunteer to take alx
month ot Intensive military train
ing, and thereafter remain active
In the National Guard or reserve
for an additional9H years. He still
could be drafted it he failed to
maintain his standingln the Guard
or reserves.Plans call for training
100,000 men a year under this pro-
gram.

3. He could, before reaching 19,
enter the reservesdirect under a
commitment to go on full active
duty, when called, for at least 24

months in the Navy or four years
In the Air Force.

4. He could wait until he U draft-
ed for 24 months, After which he
would remain ln the reservesfor

The President'splan would per
mit the servicesto use compulsion
ln keeping reservist actively ln
training.

Stock SalesHere
Continue Steady

The market remained steady at
the Big Spring Livestock Auction
Company's sale Wednesday, at
which time an estimated 500 cat
tle And 50 hogs went through the
ring.

Bulli sold up to lt.00, lAt cows
from 10.00 td 1150. canners and
cutters 7.50 to 9.50 And fat year-
lings from 16.00 to 18.30. '

Stocker steer calves went for
17.00 to 19,00, heifer calVls from
1450 to 16.50 and hogs from 18.00
to 19.00.

Cash Box Is Raided
Between $35 and $40 was taken1

from the cash box ot Qomet Cafe
No. 1 ln Northwest Big Spring
sometimeWednesday, policewere
told. The building was broken into.

uiutcie oaiu uuuuut UUl vuo
1AUU box. seemed disturbed.

Dr. Hunt Named

SA Board Head
Dr. W. A. Hunt was nAmed

president of tho Salvation Army
advisory board at Its regular
quarterly meetingWednesday aft
ernoon at the Dora Roberta Cita-
del.
. Other officers nAmed were G.
It, Hayward, retiring chairman to
serve as vice chairman, Mrs. w.
D. McDonald, secretary. New
member of the board namdd
were J. B. Wlgtngton, Temp Cur-ri- e

Jr., and J, D. Jones.
Annual meeting will be held In

March but the date will be pegged
by a committee to be named by
the new chairman.

Lt. Robert Hall, ln charge of
the SA work here, was authorized
to get adequateheat to the yoUth
center. A cumulative attendarice
ot 350 per week was reported at
the citadel.

Lt. Elalrte Hall reported that All
Christmas activities drew Rifts ot
$3,554, Which included $1,000 from
a local doctor and his wife, and
$500 from a Midland oilman. More
than 1.000 toys. rehabUltated by
city firemen, had been distributed,
she sAld. A total of 785 persons
were Aided by Christmas basket
distributions.

Welfare 16ad bt the Army il
running so heavy that it was
necessaryto use excessChristmas
funds In this emergencyrelief pro-
gram, Lt. Robert Hall reported.

The committee on youth center
rehabilitation was continued.

Letters ot appreciation to retlN
lng board members were voted.

Lt Hall said that budgetary re-

vision would have to be made1
since the total due from tha
United Fund was about $2,000 less
than anticipatedwhen the original
budget was set up.

Alarm By Neighbor
Again SendsPolice
To McCarthy Home

WASinNGTON, (AT- -For the sec-
ond straight day, police have sped
to the home of Sen. McCarthy (R-W- ls.

ln response to neighbors'
alarms of possible danger to the
senator.

On both occasions police found
nothing out of the ordinary.

Last night, five policemen rushed
to McCarthy's house after George
W. Ennls, who lives next door,
set off a box alarm. Ennls said a
neighbor heard noises on a root
and phoned him. Police failed td
find any prowler. McCarthy camS
out of his house ln shirtsleeves
told the officers he had heardno
noises and invited them ln fof
coffee.

The day before, Mrs. Ennls told
police she received a telephone
warning to get out of her home
because McCarthy was going to be
"blown up " A police guard was
stationed' near the senatora home.

Extra Constable
CreatesProblem
In Mitchell County

COLORADO CITY Mitchell
Coilnty has a constabularycrisis.

It all developed when J o n A

Plummer, recipient of two writd-I-n

votes ln the general electloH
for constable of precinct No. 2,
showed up the first of the year
And wanted to be auorm ln. Thli
caught the commissioners court
with Its budget down because the
precinct (Westbrook) hasn't had t
constable since the late 20's or
early 30's 'just like the Spade
precinct (3) and Loralne (4).

In contrast, Colorado City (it
was loaded with candidates aha
Mose Allen was elected. Faced
with a surplus of constables and&

shortageof cash, the commission-
ers court whittled Allen's monthj
ly stipend from the customary$125
to $75 and then allowed Plummet
$50.

Bass HInes, deputy sheriff At
Westbrook, got a salary Increase
of $25 per month, making his al-

lowance $225.

Shrino ClubSession
To Be Held On Friday

A meeting of the Big Spring
Shrine Club has been called tor
Friday at 7 30 p m. in the Settles
Hotel.

Dr. G F Dillon, president, said
that all Shflners in Howard
County, regardless of whether
they are membersof the club or
of the Suez Temple, are Invited tl
attend. M. L. Leddy, San Angelo,
potentateof the Suez Temple, and
Ben Godfrey, San Angelo, recorder
of the Temple, will be present at
the session.

Chinese Nationalists
Again Blast-- Commies

TAIPEH. Formosa IB Chinese
Nationalist four-engi- bombers
blasted Chinese Communist-hel-d
Tienao Island tor the fourth
straight day today and pounded
nearby Toumen Island, air force
headquarterssaid.

Nationalist warships fired oh
three Communist patrol boat lh
the same area, around 220 milea
north of Formosa,and forced them
to flee, a communique aaid. The
surface action was reported aoUtn
ot YushAn, a Nationalist Island 30
miles northeastot the Tachen

PUBLIC RECORDS

BUILDING rEBMlTS
J. B. Kltchlnt. demolleh part of honee
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SouthernOppositionDims Hope
ForPresbyterianChurchUnity

PHILADEXPHIA, fl ITie
chancesof a merger of the three
United State branchesof the Pres-byteri-

Church appeared some-
what dim today u the result of
opposition from Southern presby-
teries.

The union would unit the three
(roups now In the processof voting
on the proposal, the United Pres-
byterian Church, the Presbyterian
Church In the U.S.A. and the Pres-
byterian Church In the United
States (Southern). They have a
combined membershipof about 3H
million.

Unanimous approval of the three
la necessary.

Thirteen Southern presbyteries
have voted on the issue and 12
have opposed it. A three-quarte- rs

majority of the 84 presbyteriesIn
the Southern branch is necessary
for the group's approval.

Only ten more negative votes
are thus neededamong the South-e- m

presbyteries to kkl the plan
and one of their leaderssaid Satur-
day, "We'll get those In the next
two weeks."

The statementwas madeby Dr.
Henry B. Dendy, secretary of the
Association for the Preservation
and Continuation of the Southern

THE SPRINGBOARD
News From Webb Air Forca

By F.

NEW COMMANDER ARRIVES
Col. Charles M. Young has taken

over the reins of leadership at
Webb Air Force Base, and has
been seen throughout the base by
a majority of personnel who are
fast learning to the dark-haire- d

six footer.
A West Point graduate, Col.

Young came to Webb from an as-
signment at Fort Bragg, N. C,
where he was chairman of the
Joint Tactical Air Support Board.

A formal reception to honor the
new commander will be held In
the Officers' Club at Webb Jan. 15.
TRAINING ENDS FOR 55--0

First class to receive the silver
wings of pilot at Webb In 1955 Is
55-- composed entirely of student
officers. Graduation ceremo-
nies will be held next
Jan. 18.

A Wing Review and jet flyover
will mark the beginning of com-
mencementactivities for the grad-
uates who are to receive their
wings from Col. CharlesM. Young,
Wing Commander, In the Academ-l- e

Auditorium at 3 p.m.
Guest speaker will be George

Champion, senior vice presidentof
the Chase National Bank of New
York. His son, 2-- George Cham-
pion Jr., Is a memberof the grad-
uating class.
PAY BY CHECKS FOR NCOS

Airmen of the top three grades
at Webb will soon be able to have
their total pay deposited directly
with the bank of their choice, have
their check mailed directly to their
home, or pick up their check from
their squadronpay agent, depend-
ing on their signed choice.

In the past, all airmen have re-

ceived their salary In cash. How-
ever, a survey taken herelast Oc-

tober showed a majority of the
noncoms desired that paymentsbe
made by check.

Capt. Harold A. W. Tlbbs, Fi-

nance Officer, said the new plan
will be put Into effect as soon as
the necessarymachinery can be
installed.
NCO ACADEMY RESUMES

Class 55--1, the first to attend
Webb's NCO Academy this year,
will be graduatedSaturday.Tenta-
tive plans call for the Wing Com-
mander to deliver the commence-
ment 'address.

Final class of 1954 was
Dec. 18 shortly after the acad-

emy was opened here. During the
holidays, the school building re-

ceived a complete face-liftin- g. In
cluding a new paint Job and the In-

stallation of new beds.
Present classes Include approxi-

mately 20 master and technical
each phase. Six more

classeswill be held for airmen In
thesegrades.From then on, class-
es will be for staff sergeants,with
airmen first class finally being in- -

ChineseElm Trees
Donated To WAFB

One hundredand twelve Chinese
Elm trees donated to Webb by the
State Hospital have been dug up
and transplantedaround the base
golf driving range along 7th ami
Bth streetsand Avenue "A" and in
front of Base Operations.

Lt. Col. R. L. Morris, who was
In chargeof the project, said that
the treesrange In height from sev-
en to nine feet. "The trees remain
dormant at this time of year, but
will turn green next summer and
begin growing," he said. The elm
will be watered once a week to
insure the establishmentof their
root systems and to enhancethelrl
proper growth next spring.

Transplanting the Chinese elms
was another move toward making
the basea better place to' live in,
the announced purpose of "Opera-
tion Oasis" at Webb. There are
further plans to bring additional
evergreentreee andshrubs to the
base in the near future.

Stockholders'Meet
SetAt Country Club

Annual meeting of stockholders
of the Big Spring Country Club is
announced for Jan. 18,

at 7:30 p.m.
Election of directorsis scheduled,

along with other Items' of business
in connection with the change ot
the year. All membersare urged
to attend. Nell G. Hllllard, secretary-t-

reasurer, said proxies will be
honored from those unable to at-

tend the meeting.

Presbyterian Church. Dr. Dendy,
who is also editor of the Southern
Presbyterian Journal, in Weavers-vlll- e,

N.C., predicted there would
be twice as many antiunion votes
as were needed.

Most presbyteriesof the 720,000-memb-

Southern church, with
headquartersat Atlanta, will vote
Jan. 18, 19 and 25 and a few will
ballot In February.

The only Southern group to vote
for the merger la the Texas Mexi-

can presbytery, whose congrega-
tions, consisting mainly of Mexi-

can people, are scattered through
Texas.

Meanwhile, In Philadelphia, Dr.
Walton Rankin, publicity manager
of the General Assembly of the
PresbyterianChurch in the U.S.A.
said 40 out of 256 presbyteriesof
his branch had voted for union.
He said he has received no re-

ports of any presbyteries"in his
branch that voted against the
proposal.

The branchhas about 2tt million
members.

The third- - group, the United
Presbyterian Church, Is scheduled
to begin voting tomorrow In Eltts-burg- h,

where It has Its. headquar-
ters. This group, whose roots go

Bast)
JAMES KRUE6ER

recognize

Tuesday,

gradu-
ated

sergeants

Tuesday,

eluded to prepare them for pro-
motion to NCO status.
BEST MARCHERS
OET STREAMER

While men ot the 3560th Field
Maintenance Squadron at Webb
stood at rigid attentionone day last
week. Col. Cleon E. Freeman, then
Wlng Commander, tied blue and
gold streamersto the unit's guidon,
denoting Its excellence In march-
ing and appearanceduring the last
Wing Review. The squadron will
retain possession of the streamers
until the next review, following
which they will be awarded to the
sharpest unit from among the
troops passingin review.
PAPER GETS NEW EDITOR

With yesterday's Issue of the
SPRINGBOARD, official newspa-
per for Webb AFB, the editorial
reins switch from Jim
Krueger, editor since last March,
to t. BUI Seller, who is also
NCOIC of the Office of Information
Services.

Krueger, who edited the Nagoya
AB, Japan, Air Defender before
returning to the Statesand assign
ment at Webb, will receivehis dis
chargefrom the AF on Feb. 2. His
immediateplans are to finish col-
lege.

While overseas,Seller was or

of the Erding AB, Germany,
Journal. After rotation to the U.S.
he originatedand editedbase news-
papers at Bryan AFB and Harlln-ge- n

AFB. In Texas.
AIRMAN HAS COLORFUL CAR

Eight basic colors were used to
paint C W. J. Nolan's 1950 Ford,
which has become almost a mov-
ing "landmark" on Webb. The
paints were blended and sprayed
on the car in a conglomeration
even Mother Nature would have
difficulty in reproducingIn a rain-
bow.

A downtown- - firm handled the
."eight-tone- " sedan which is con-
sidered"different". . . to say the
least. Nolan has plans to replace
upholstering in the car with can-
vas . . . but not Just ordinary, one-col- or

canvas. The canvas will be
painted with oils, displaying color
schemes and modernart designs.
GETS TOP GRADE

M-S- John T. KUllan of the
3562nd Periodic Maintenance
Squadron at Webb recently com-
pletedthe Aircraft MaintenanceOf-
ficer Course from the Air Universi-
ty's Extension Course Institute.
When his certificate of completion
arrived, University officials noti
fied him that his grade was 98 per
cent highestev.er recordedby the
school.
NAMED AIRMEN OF MONTH

C Richard L. Harding and A- -
2C Joseph G. DeShon have both
been selected Airmen of the Month
by the Webb Character Guidance
Council. Harding received the
award for December, and DeShon
for November. They eachreceived
a $25 Savings Bond, plus the con-
gratulationsot the Wing Command-
er.
12 OFFICERS OET PROMOTIONS

Notification has reached Wing
PersonnelOffice of the promotion
of 12 Webb first lieutenants to the
rank of Captain. However, the re-
cipients will not be able to pin on
the new "double-track- " shoulder
finery until orders are received
here fromHqrs., USAF in Washing
ton.

Those on the promotion list with
the effective date ot promotion,
are:

Qulnton F. Lewis of 3006 Chero
kee, Jan. 5; John Custer Jr., of
2208 S. Monticello, and Leveritt
Flckun ot 1301 Grafa, Jan. 7; Fran-
cis Jackson of 1402 Marijo, Feb.
14; Wallace Dunning ot 104 Can-
yon Drive, Feb. 17; Richard Ray-
mond of 1507 Young, .Feb. 18; and
Ronald Youngquest of 1210 Grata,
Roy Johnsonof 1301 Barnes, Earl
Peckof 1802 Young, George Strad-c-r

who lives at the OK Trailer
Court? and Roy Roberts, Feb. 21;
and Frank Bennett, Feb. 23.
ADJUTANT LEAVES
FOR TURKEY

MaJ. Warren G. Bell, Wing Ad-

jutant since Sept 8, 1954, leaves
Sunday for a th TDY trip
to Ankara, Turkey, to serve as a
member of the USAF Advisory
Team lor riying Training.

During his absencethe adjutant
position will be filled by Mai. John
A. Thomas, Manpower and Man-
agementOfficer, who had held the
Job prior to MaJ. Bell's arrival at
Webb. In addition. MaJ. Thomas
will continue to suDervlce the M&M
Section.

back to Scotland in the 18th cen-
tury, has 51 presbyteries with
about 220,000 members, mostly In
Pennsylvaniaand the Middle West
The results of Its vote will not be
known until April.

The United PresbyterianChurch
was not organizationally related to
the other two branches.

The Southern branch, and the
PresbyterianChurch in the U.S.A.
separatedin I860 as aresult of the
Civil War. Dr. Rankin said the
basic cause for the division was1
over ths slavery Issue.

If the union proposal Is approved
by all three branches,a meeting
will be held In 1956 to form a
united church.
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Youth Death
For Rape-Slayi-ng

TOLEDO, Ohio Eighteen--
year-ol-d Bernard Schrelber, found
guilty the rape-alayln- g Mary
JoleneFriess,17, todayfacet death

Ohio's electric chair.
panel three' Judges yester

day found him guilty first-degr-

U. S.

A

aft

(41

of ot

in
A of

of
murder In the woodland slaying
near here last Aug. 12. The Judges
deliberatedone hour and made no
mercy recommendation.

The youth testified he rspedthe
girl In a wood near her home aft
er a boy companion
had knocked ner unconscious with

BLACK

TO

a club. He aald he stabbed her
she regained consciousness.

Tne boy ac
companying Schrelber or striking
the girl.
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Auto Man
To New Lines
Of Merchandise

EdwardR. Moren, Auto
store manager in Big

Spring will be getting his first pre
view this weekend ot the nation'!
newest Ideas in goods,

tackle, outboard motors,
power home appliances,
andother spring andsummer mer-
chandise. He will attend Western
Auto merchandiseshow at Dallas.

Moren said that more than GOO

Items ot new merchandisewill be
aj. the show. Heading

new line ot tools and for
the and home owner, will
be the last word in power lawn
mowers.

In the sportinggoods line-u-p will
be new, more powerful model In
the Wizard outboard motor line.
The latest in boats, marine equip--
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ment and Hems wfll
shown.

The latest in appliances
will also be on display. New 1955
models ot refrigerators, ranges,
freezers,washers,dryers, air con-
ditioners, radios, television sets,
and otherappliances will be shown.
, Moren, who has been a Western
Auto Store owner In Big Spring for
five Is one of 2,825
In 37 states who will be repre-
sentedat previews of new Western
Auto' spring and summer

Washington Lawyers
RetainRacial Limits

WASHINGTON
of Columbia Bar Assn. has reject-
ed a move to admit Negro and
other nonwhlte attorneys to mem-
bership. Officials announced a
move to eliminate the word
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CorrimissionProperlyTurnsTo
FurtherDevelopmentOf Parks
' WMh a rcfmUaf Interest la recreatlon-a-l

faeilltiee, S.city commissionhas
a substantialprogramof Improve-ne-at

it the City Park;
31m shadedarea! along the draw north

at she Softball area,left la It native itata
wfeea she reraatederof the park was

la to ba cleared of underbrush,
have sidewalks Installed along with soma
pkateunits. Sidewalk slab retrieved from
the eld courthouse demolition will bo uti-
lized lor rattle effect as well as economic'
resseat.

Beeeuse the. pavilion In the center of
(he park has provenso popular, the com-
mission approved plans for pavilions in
the northernsectoraswell ason the south-
easternedge la the vicinity of the animal
cages. This would Bean accommodations
lor three alaable gatheringsinsteadof one.

With Red Ink In ProspectFor

State,SolonsMust Face Issuef
Tor almost IS years the State of Texas

tuts operated In the black, a matter of
pride to Texas but sometime achieved
M the cost of neglecting neededImprove-
ments,or skimpedservices.

But on the word of Robert S. Calvert,
state comptroller, the state'sgeneral fund
wffl turn red In February and stay that
way until sometime in May, when normal
tax receiptswUl startcoming In andwipe
est the deficit. This Is the fund out of
which operating expenses.Including the
pay of legislatorsandotherstatoemployes,
must come.Chances are-tha- t for a couple
ef months or morepay warrant will have
to be discounted, unless the stato' em-

ployes can find someone willing to hand
ever the cashnow andwait for his money
later.

Discounted state warrants were. quite
'common la the jat, rather rare nowa-

days tat rareor common It's no way for
state as rietvaa Texas.to treat Its hired

bands.
Calvert's estimatethat the accumulated

deficit betweenIncome and outgo In the
general fund would amount to $23 million

TheseDays-Geo- rge Sokolsky

Main ObjectiveIs To Learn

PatternOf SubversiveWork
M Is perhaps sound adage to 'let

keplac dogs be." The Peress.Case Is
se wfelch does sot seriously Involve the

Bow celebrateddentist,but it has affected'
(he careersof many others,andhas since
last March stirred the country by the
Quarrel between the Army and Senator
McCarthy. It has split the Republican
party right down the middle, and has
keen an embarrassmentto everybodywho
came close to It

The caseof PeressItself Is hardly Im-

portant There must be many Instances
fa the Army, which processesmillions of
young men and women, as the phrase
Bees, la which papers are Inadequately
or improperly ma'de out and are negll-cent-ly

handled.It was thereforesurprising
to those who were close to the case that
the Army should have made such a fuss
over it. The answerto all of SenatorMc-

Carthy's questions .could have been
Sorry! Here is another paper snafu. In

the handling of millions of papers, there
will be a snafuhere and there. We shall
snakewhatevercorrection are neededand
we shall explore our methods to insure
that there are fewer errors."

But no such answer was given. As I
have been mentioned, too often, in the
original Stevens-McCart- testimony, and
as I was presentduring a conferencebe-

tweenthem, andhad some telephone calls,
by his Initiation, with John Adams, the
Army Report Issued last Friday comes
as.no surprise to me. I knew that John

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Ike inspectshis Get-

tysburg (Pa.) farm. The secondbattle of
Gettysburg will be fought in '58. The
question that worries Republicanleaders
b will Gen. Mamie sound retreat?

.

f Democratic ChairmanButler wants, the
party's1958 nominatingconvention held la
late August. It will help the Democratic
candidate.The public will have only eight
weeksbeforeelectionto catch on to him.

Republican think their 1956 nominating
convention ought to be in September.
Republicanshope io get the election over
with before anybody, finds, out what's in
the COP. platform.

After studying Bee's messageto Con-
gress, one Democrat says he knows, now
why Jke has so many SecretServicemen

round him to keep him from stealing
the restof the New Deal.

0 Ike's friend, Gen. Clay, .urges a ten-yea-r,

$199 billion highway building pro-gra-

It might be easier Just to pave
the whole country and ban all parking
south at Canada

Bernard Stanley, White House counsel,
ayswomeahavecleaned up politics. May-

be e. But lea't there some way to clean
up peUttec wMfcaut cleaning .the taxpayer
oe?

Mrs. Xleaaer.'Jteeseveltendorses Adlal
SUvMeea Jar" president in 1958. Republl- -.

caaa'ttait't iikWs was very sporting
t Mrs. Bseatvs Use at lea,stmight have

had the cswrtssy teltenounce lice at the

O
O

Mora restroomswere authorised.
Within reason, other Improvements to

the swimming pool andgolf coursewUl be
considered.

We applaudthis action and hope that It
can be continued to expandand Improve
the entire park area so that It can be' still
moro convenient and comfortable.

Now, If this attitude of concernfor the
parks systemcan be stretchedto encom--

the Bird well Park (oft Tenth Street),
SassNorth Side Park, as well as the pos-
sible developmentof detentionbasins, and
opening of new conveniently locatesareas,
we will be cheeredeven more.

We have contended for years that there
Is no easy or costlesstomorrow In which
to build and maintain parks. The best
time Is now.

In thls.blennium confronts our lawmakers
with something they dislike fsclng up to
that Is, the finding of additional tax reve-
nues,somewhere or other, to take up the
slack.

The concensus among legislators assem-
bling this week seemedto be that more
taxes are inevitable, if Texas Is to meet
Its problemshead-o-n. One big item Is more
revenuesto the Highway Department to
Improve existingroadsand buildnewones.
Also, this Legislature is obligated by a
constitutional amendment approved last
November to spend $7 million more on
welfare work, particularly with old people,
than the $35 million previously available.
This obligation Is more moral than legal,
and the scrambling to find new taxesnec-
essary- to meet it may compel the law-

makers to face an unpleasant fact the
needfor tightening up on eligibility rules,
currently the loosest in the nation.

The Legislature has 120 days,at $23 per
day per member, to solve the many prob-

lems that confrontIt After that, they get
no more pay. This may or may not spur
them into faster than customary action.

Adams had pushed the "honorable dis-

charge" of Major Peressas a solution of
the problem. He thought that if Peress
was got out, of the Army, McCarthy ought
to be satisfied.

Unfortunately, the issue was never
Peress, just as in the Fuchs-Rosenbe-rg

bases, the issue should never have been
Dr. Klaus Fuchsor Julius and Ethel
Rosenberg.The issue was, with regard
to Peress and should have been in the
Fuchs-Rosenbe- cases who makes it
easy for spies, subversivesand such to
infiltrate the agenciesof government?

This is very unpleasantbusiness and
everyone who engages la it burns his
fingers, if not more than that. Definitely
It looks like persecution.Those Who do
these jobs look like relentless, fanatical
persecutors.Nobody hasyet found a meth-
od of unearthing spies and subversives
pleasantly.

The essenceof the problem 1 psycho-
logical, not political. Men do not like to
admit errors if they can cover them up.
In any large organization,errors will be
made and some will be corrected; some
are not ever discovered; some may af-

fect the course of history. It Is the nature
of man-t-o try to cover up his mistakes,
to avoid being caught,to hope that it they
.show up at all. It will be in the handsof
a successor.The strong man who can
say: "When I made a mistake, it's a
beaut," Is rare, particularly in official
life.

Nevertheless,It needs to be known .how
the spies, subversivesand perverts man-
agedto get Into our governmentoperations
and to stay there. Catching some little
fellow down the line is an individual act
that means little or nothing. What needs
to be known is the pattern of operations
that made it uo easy for them to get in
and stay In. Maybe no individual is to
blame; maybe it is a faulty system of
governmentemployment;maybe It Is Just
the normal American attitude of live and-le- t

live. WhateverIt Is, SecretaryStevens
of the Army has reopenedthe door to
another scriesof investigations.

Traffic SpeakersSet
NEWARK. N. J. IB Trsfflc lights for

speakerswhich say "go", "get ready to
stop" and "halt" have been developed by

' the Industrial Timer Corp. And for those
who Ignore the visual signs, the device
has a buzzer which tells the speaker to
sit down.

Larry Neldcnberg, general manager of
the company, saysthe gadget is planned
for use in schools and legislative halls.

Says Ueldenberg:
"When the talk starts, the chairman

pushes a button which lights a greenlight
'la front of the speaker. light
warns the speaker one minute before
time runs out,
' "When his. time Is finished a red light
goes on. If the speaker ignores that, the
chairman pressesa 'gravel button to set
off a raucausbuzzing."

"Professional Peril
QOLLEGE STATION, Tex. Ifl Oceano-

graphy, her chosen work, holds an. oc-

cupationalhazard forMiss Lela Mae Jef-
frey 'of 'the Texas A&M Researchfounda-
tion. She gets seasick.

'u J Till m
'I r Mil fi
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W President
discussingWolf

case at his news confer-
ence, said this' was a situation In
which honest men cameup with
different answers.

The difference In their answers
was profound. BecauseIt was, the
Democrats had new ammunition
for their attackson the whole oper-
ation of. the pro-
gram to get security risks out of
government jobs.

The Ladejinsky casebroke while
many Democratswere still boiling
over Vice President Nixon's at-

tacks on them In the 1954 election
campaign, for his
statementson the numberof Com-

munists and other security risks
being fired by this

Under the security program a
governmentworker can be let out
as--a security risk for a number
of reasons In accordance with
standards which, by their broad-
ness,can leave room for the kind
of difference of opinion that El-

senhower mentioned.
The can bounce a

man as a security risk If he's a
if he has beenfound

subversive, if there's Information
in his files which can be Inter-
preted as if he's a
drunk, or a

or for other reasons.
And who does the

Officials in the agencywhere the
man works have last say in the
matter.

born In Russia but
now a citizen, was twice found all
right by the State
which employed him In a job In
Japan. Agriculture of-
ficials, when he was transferred
there, found him a risk.

Then Harold E. Stassen hired
Ladejinsky to work for his Foreign
Operations So two

agencies didn't con-ald- er

the man a security risk; one
did.

put the
directly on Stassenfpr keeping

Ladejinsky In the
From time to time since the

establishedthe secu-
rity program in the spring of 1953,
it hasreleasedfigures showing the
number of pcoplo separatedfrom
the governmentand classedas se-
curity risks.

During last fall's campaign
Nixon said: "We're kicking Com-

munists and fellow travelers and
security risks out of the govern

InT I assp I-

"y&fesi&tfjxr'

"Gee-Th- is Interesting"

The World Today-Jam-es Marlow

Ladejinsky CaseProvidesDemocrats
New Ammunition Security Dispute

WASHINGTON,
Elsenhower, Lade-jlnsky- 's

administration's

particularly

administration.

government

Communist,

subversive,
homosexual, blabber-

mouth,
interpreting?

Ladejinsky,

Department,

Department

Administratlqn.
government

Elsenhower responsibil-
ity

government.
ad-

ministration

MISTER BREGER
d$U).

is

aGsssflinhlr

Looks

For
ments, not by the hundredsbut
by the thousands."

It was this statementand others
similar to it that the Democrats
have complainedabout. No figures
have been released to show how
many of these personsclassedas
security risks were holdovers from
the Truman administration, how
many were first hired by the El-
senhower administration, or how
many Communists were found.

YesterdayElsenhower,who said
Nixon had never condemned , the
Democratic party as a whole, and
Leonard W. Hall, chairman of the
Republican National Committee,
went to Nixon's defense undernew
and bitter Democratic attacks.

If Nixon andthe Ladejinskycase
weren't enough to keep the Demo-
crats steamedup about the secu-
rity program, the administration
gave them a fresh talking point
when it releasedIts latest figures
Jan. 3. The Democrats,now run-
ning Congress, have been talking
of Investigating the whole pro-
gram.

That report said, since the pro-
gram started In mid-195- 3, .8,008
security risks have been fired or

Notebook Boyle

One CanCarry Questions
Too FarForAny Comfort

By SAUL PETT
(For Hal Boyle)

NEW YOIIK tn As a public
service, we will now dispose of
some of the burning questions of
our time:

Q. Why do bald men or semi-bal-d

men have to pay full price for a
haircut?

A. (From my barber) Because
there's less cutting but more re-

search; the hairs are harder to
find. Also, with a full headof hair,
a barber can hide his mistakes.
With a bald roan,be must be more
careful; each hair Is doubly im-

portant
Q. Are TV really

louder than the rest of the pro-
gram or do they just seem that
way?

A. In some cases they're ac-

tually lo.udcr. Where commercials

I Cf im?vuirSSS5ito, frVllilsB!QSsg!isi
."Hey, you, there!Whatsamatter, couldn't you
tWIWMNG UNDEft. CONSTRUCTION -- NC PAlSS

. ING' sign?" -

ERg,UOC lei.

resignedfrom governmentjobs. It
listed 2,096 of those under thehead
of subversion with this explana-
tion:

"Number whose files contained
Information Indicating In varying
degrees,subversiveactivities, sub-
versive associations,or member-
ship In subversive organizations."

The Washington Post and Times-Heral-d,

friendly to the Eisenhower
administration, took a look at the
figures and said editorially: "The
great virtue ... of 8,008 Is that
anyone can read it sitting upright
or standing on his head without
changing the figure."

The Post raised questions which
Democrats In one way or another
have asked: How many of these
"security risks" resigned without
ever knowing they were accused
of anything; how many had infor-
mation In their files about''sub-
version that wa real or Imaginary
or provided by people who were
malicious or Irresponsible?

At bis news conference yester-
day Eisenhower said he doesn't
considerthe security program per-
fect, that efforts are being made
all the time to Improve It.

Hal

commercials

are filmed and intendedto be used
many times, they are likely to
wear out. Therefore the original
sound track Is madelouder, a man
at CBS said.

Q. What ever happened to G.
David Schine?

A. (From the Pentagon)He Is a
private first classserving with an
MP unit In Alaska and "shortly"
will be eligible for promoUon. Cor-
poral, presumably.

Q. Why does a short belt cost as
much as a long belt?

A (From a belt manufacturer) It
costs as much to support a short
girl asa tall girl, doesn'tIt?

Q. Why are some oil trucks
marked "inflammable" and others,
"flammable," when both words
mean the same thing?

A. (From lawyers at the Amer-
ican PetroleumInstitute). "Inflam-
mable" was the original choice to
indicate a cargo capablo of burst-
ing Into flames. That was and Is
correct. But then the modern tech-
nical mind went to work and as-

sumed that some people might bo
confused by the "in" to indicate
a negative or not flammable. So,
some companies use the second
whch is also cqrrcct.

Q. Is It fair to deducefrom the
pscudoscalar meson theory relat-
ing quanUtaUvely to meson-nucleo- n

scattering that nuclear forces de-
pendon spin and deduce that there
is a quadrupole moment of the
Dcutcron?

A. Sorry, I got to catch a train.

Solon To Restrict
Ex-Conv-

ict Titlq
CHICAGO tn--An Illinois legisla-

tor says he will seek a state law
forbidding newspapers,radio and
television stations to refer to any-
one asan If the person
has beena g citizen for
10 years,

"Maybe we'll. cut It dowll to five
years," said Rep. Hector A. Brou-Di- et

"I don't believe
it fair to .dig up the long-ag- o past
against a person."

Around The Rfm-T- he HeraldStaff '

TaskHusbandMost Despises
Is OneWife PushesHardest
The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are sotsty

those of tha.wrlttrs who sign ttitm. Thty are not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Htrald. Editor's Note.

Why Is it that the task a feller despises
the most if the one his wife Is always

after him to perform?
For me that's painting.
There's always something around the

housethat needs a paint Job.
I'd rather do anything. Dig holes, shovel

dirt, cut weeds, mow the grass,wuh the
windows, go get groceries, drive nails.
But no painting,please.

A paint brush always does disagreeable
things to me. Besides getting paint in my
hair, face and elsewhere, it hurts my
hand, arm and back. I can't make any
progresswith one of the things.

Start 'painting something and it seems
to grow and grow. Take a fence, for
example.Begin on one end and paint for
what seemslike hours.Straightenup and
look towards the other end and Its farther
away then when the job was started.

This generally gives me a feeling of
desperation,and If I feel well enough to
continue I start slopping the paint on as
rapidly as possible, hopingto get It done
with.

The result: most of the paint goes on
the surroundings, which weren't even sup-
posed to get a paint job In the first place,
and I either run out of paint before the

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
Episodes In the W. Lee O'Danlel cam-

paign. In short perspective, sppear not

so much political as psychological.

There hadn't been anything like It In

recent times. My conclusion at the time
was people had made up their minds
without ever having seenO'Danlel. most
of them without ever having heard his
North Texas homilies as the perpetrator
of a hillbilly radio program:

I saw the openerof the O'Danlel cam-
paign at Waco. There I saw 18,000 or 20,--
000 people swarm around the old court-
house for his first speech. They seemed
steepedIn all that pervasive fervor that
1 have felt In a meeting of the oldtlme
Townscnd Club groups. That first audience
of the statecampaign didn't needany con-

vincing. Where andhow they'dheardabout
the man, how they had been convinced In
advance,how they had been stirred to a
crusadingfervor, are questions yet to find
answers.

But they were there.They looked on the
new campaigneras some sort of messlah.

I made what, if possible, was a serious
wisecrack about the Waco crowM; and
heard O'Danlel repeat it at Austin, In
anotherof his very early speeches. I re-

ported that a woman fainted three blocks
from the speaker'sstand, while W. Lee
spoke, but there wasn't room for her to
fall down.

BusinessOutlook A. Livingston

Good PurposeWould Be Served
With Public Works Coordinator

Short treatment for big subjects:
President Elsenhower did not spell out

In his n messagethe func-

tions of his proposed Coordinator of Pub-
lic Works. But here's one strong vote for
that office.

The federal government now spends
about five billions annually on roads,
dams, reclamationprojects, housing, hos-

pitals, etc. State and local governments
spend about seven billions.

Right now, amid the highly optimistic
New Year forecasts, recession Is out of
the mind. People aren't thinking about
slumps. Nevertheless, a Public Works Co-

ordinator wouKl come In mighty handy in
case one came!

Presumably,the Coordinator would have
on hand a sheaf of federal projects ready
to be unfurled In an unemployment emer-
gency. He'd know what stateswere doing.
He'd know where federal projects would
do the most good geographically. And,
most Important, he'd be able to savetime
in launching the projects having before
him a national blue-prin- t.

Bearing on this, the Presidentought to
hold projects In reserve for such a co-
ntingencyto plug the economic gap when
private employmentfalters.

W. Avcrlll Harrlman, new governor of
New York, underscoredthe need for a
Federal Coordinator of Public un-
intentionally, of course, In his

messageon Wednesday. This was
just the day before the Presidentspoke.

Harrlman declaredthat New York is In

a "serious fiscal position," and added:
"I am reluctantly issuing Instructions that
for the time being no new contracts for
constructionbe enteredInto."

As a governor, Harrlman takes a paro-

chial point of view. He said so, himself,
declaring that "no single state can stimu-

late the activity of the entire economy.'
That applies even to New York, the most'
populous state In the union, with 14,000,-00- 0

persons.It doesn'thave the resources
or borrowing power of the federal govern-

ment.
Harriman's decision on New York State

construction seemsat variance with his
recommendationto the Elsenhoweradmin-

istration to'"encouragea steadyexpansion
of production andpurchasingpower." But
it emphasizes that when economic indica-

tors are falling and unemployment Is ris-

ing, the federal governmentmust be pre-

pared to provide the upwardstimulus.The
states may not be able to afford' to.

' The Treasury has found a way to raise
money Without increasingthe federaldebt.
The Federal National Mortgage
tion (Fannie Mae), which helps to make

market for guaranteedmortgages,will
shortly raise a half billion dollars In the
open market

The Treasury disclaims guaranteeing

task Is finished, or the complete job has
a striped look becauseof the places that
were missed and the-- streaks where too
much paint was applied.

Another result: the looks of the mesa
constitutean eternal reminder of the mis-
ery that causedIt and the fact that pretty
soon it's going to have to be dona over
and properly, next time.

Substituting a spray for the paint brush
doesn't help. I tried that once, too, and
wound up with a caseof palnt-osl- s in the
lungs, in addition to painting my outsldei
and everythingnearby.

But it seemslike there's forever some-
thing needing painting. Right now, my
life's companion Is insisting that we paint
the woodwork and some other stuff around
the house, even though you can still see
the old paint In spots and it looks perfect-
ly good to me.

I've stalled this off for several months,
by suggesting that we wait until after
Christmas, etc. But the showdown Is com-
ing. Already, Dorothy's shopping around
for the paint.

What she probablyreallzea is that she'll
do mostof the job herself.That's thewsy
It always has been, and well, maybe
that's the way It's gonna be.

WAYIAND YATES.

In Austin, O'Danlel broughttogetherfor
the blase, sophisticated and generally
enuled capital city the first or second
biggest political campaign speech crowd
In its history. His lieutenants passed
around those little baskets like they use
In church, and the money really trickled
In. One of the "spotters" sent by another
candidate to report on the crowd, found
himself putting In a dollar bill.

After Austin, one ot the next speeches
was in one of the smaller T&P towns out
west of Fort Worth. They couldn't find an
auditorium or hall big enough, and the
city didn't have a courthouse square. So
O'Danlel went out beyond the city limits
and rented a whole pasture.Reportssaid
he filled it.

The massemotionalism diedaway after
his first election. O'Danlel won second-ter-m

renomlnatlon, as Is customary.Then,
when he made therace for United States
senator, he just barely squeaked In. ,

No use for me to try to analyze what
caused that vote for O'Danlel for governor.
Nobody else has offered an explanation
either, not even contemporaryhistorians
like McKay. It was something spontaneous-
ly Ignited In the minds and emotions of
a lot of people. Unless he's the biggest
egotist since Napoleon,, it is probably as
much a mystery to O'Danlel as to the
rest.

J.

Works

the bonds, but does undertaketo "make
loans loansto FNMA, if needed, to provide
for Interest payments and repayment of
principal." How close can Secretaryof the
TreasuryHumphreycome to guaranteeing
a bond without guaranteeingit?

The Commodity Credit Corp. also baa
beenselling securitiesIn the open market.
It looks as if the Treasury, under the Re-

publicans, may be approaching what Presi-
dent Roosevelt once called a "capital
budget." In a capital budget, you don't
consider a or

debt as an expenditure.
Incidentally, the proceeds of the Fannie

Mae flndnclng will go to the Treasury to
reduce Fannie Mae Indebtedness to the
Treasury. A perfect circle the Treasury
guaranteesto pay back the money It Is
getting, but doesn't guarante ethe debt
Fannie Mae incurs!

Blast Is All Wet
LANCASTER, Pa. tn Workmen lay-

ing a gas pipeline Into a clothing store
said they used "only a light charge" ofdynamite to clear away some rocks in
the path of a line they were building. The
blast left 400 homes without water and
15,000 gallons spread over the landscape
while 35 workmen took 40 hours to
repair a fractured water main.

Expertsexplained that the "light charge"
must havehit the rock strata on which the
water main rested.

The Big Spring Herald
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At Webb Just a little over wtik, Col. Charlet M. Young and hit family took tlma out from unpacking
to poia for a group pletura. From laft to right, ara daughttr Cynthia, Mrt. Young who It holding

ld Carol, Col. Young and Charles III (Chucky). Camera-sh- y wara two Siamese catt, ona
of which hat an aiptclally fin padlgraa.

Driving Cross Country
Is Hard On Colonels
A colonel'a famijy hat 1U prob-lam-a

too.
Driving- - all tba way hara from

Fort Bragg,N. C, via Helena, Ark.,
with three children and two Sia-

mese cats la tomethlng of a task,
accordingto Col. and Mrs. Charlet
M. Young. He'a Webb'a new com-
mander.

They've been tettled about a
week now In their quarters on the
bate, but Mrs. Young admits there
are still lots of things to do like
unpacking, getting a sick child well

nd having some Interior decorat-
ing done.

Carol, nine months, Is the alck
one. Her trouble Is an ear Infec-
tion, but when she was photograph-
ed she posedhappily and smilingly.
Next to her Is little Cynthia, 4.
who hat cute bangs, and Charles
m (Chucky) Is the oldest. He ad-

mits hedidn't like the recentsnow,
but likes spring better and It plan-
ning a big tent-ou-t on his birthday
in April.

Mrs. Young, a tllm. tawny
blonde, and attractive aa a model,
loves the outdoors and sunshine.
She looks as If she would tan beau-
tifully.

The hobby that fascinates the
colonel mott Is high fidelity re-
cordings. He owns a custom-bui-lt
hi-- fi set that la ra old. That
was when hi-- fi was a rare thing.
The colonel and Mrs. Young enjoy
tymphonlet and the little Youngs

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Carothart
have returned from a trip to El
Paso and to Fort Smith, Ark. In

1 Paso they took in the Sun
Carnival centeringaroundthe New
Year's festivities and bowl game.
They then went to Fort Smith,
Ark., where they were guests of
his father, R. O. Carothers Sr.,
a rancher.

CasualBoxy Suit
It's easy, smart, and a wonderful

way to usher in the spring, with
the single front pleat In the trim
skirt, and the brief, boxy lines oi
the Jacket.

No. 2183 is cut In sizes 10, 12,
14, 16, 18, 20, 36, 38. 40. Size 16:
Stylo shown, 2 yds. 54-l- n.

Send 35 centsIn coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
AddressPATTERN BUREAU. Big
SpringHerald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station. New York 11. N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de
livery.)

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! Brand'new
1954-195- 5 FALL-WINTE- R edlUon of
FASHION WORLD. Including easy--

patterns as well as style
forecasts arid gifts for the entire
famUv. IN COLOR, you'll find
stvle as well as practical designs
Order your copy now. Price Is only

Almost Settled

havetheir own little folks' records.
The colonel Is alto a photography

and tape recordingenthutlatt.
Mrs. Young li a native of Des

Moines, Iowa, but her family now
Uvea in San Francisco, Calif.,
where the met the colonel.

To Indicate how the Air Force
hat a way of moving a family
around Chucky wat born In To-
kyo, Japan,Cynthia In San Francis-
co and 'Carol at Carlisle Barracks,
Pennsylvania.

Col. Young's home Is Helena,
Ark., where his father, Charles
Madison Young, It publisherof the
Helena World.

Music Club
Meets In
PitmanHome

"Manuscripts of the Compos-
ers" wat the ttudy of the Music
Club Wednesday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. Omar Pitman. Co--
hostesses were Mrt. Harold Tal-
bot and Mrs. Bill Grlese.

Mrs. Ruth Burnam was In
charge of the program. Mrs. Pit-
man played an organ solo, "Come,
SweetDeath."With RobertaGay at
the piano and Mrs. Pitman at the
organ, two ducts were played.
They were "Arioso" by Bach and
the slow movement from Beetho-
ven's "Moonlight Sonata."

Mrs. Grlese, Mrs. Talbot and
Mrs. BUI Bonner sang, "He Shall
Feed His Flock," from "The Mes
siah." As a piano duet, Mrs. Fred
Beckham and Mrs. Robert Mason
played "Pilgrims' Chorus" from
Tannhauser.

During the business session, a
leave of absencewas granted .to
Mrs. R. V. MIddleton. Plans were
made for the observanceof Music
Week, which Is scheduled for some
time in May. The club will give a
musical presentationat that time.

Vocational Nurses
Elect Officers

New officers were elected at a
meetingof the Licensed Vocation
al NursesAssociation Tuesday eve
ning In the home of Mrs. Euen
Davis and Mrs. Linnlc Dennis
President Is Mrs. Howard

Thames; vice president is Mrs.
Nona Cross and secretary-treasu-r
er is Mrs. Mozelle Mount. Publici
ty chairman is Mrs. Troy Dyers,
and the ways and meanscommittee
Is composed of Mrs. Davis, Mrs.
Irene Johnsonand Mrs. Dennis.

Following the business session,
a social hour was held. Special
prizeswere yon by Mrs. Cross and
Mrs. Johnson The next meeting
will be held In the home of Mrs.
Rufus Tuckncss, 1313 Stadium on
Feb. 15. Ten membersattendedthe
meeting.

Magic Show Given
In ForsanFor
SchoolAudience

FORSAN A program of ma.g--
lc, chalk talks and pantomime
was presentedby Torrlnl and Phyl-
lis, at the school Wednesday.

. .

Hoyt Andrews has beena pa,
tient in Shannon Hospital In San
Angelo for several days. He un-

derwentsurgeryMonday andTues-
day and will be moved to Medical
Arts Clinic-Hospit- in Ulg spring
later this week. Visiting him have
been Mrs. Andrews and Mr. and
mrs. John Kubecka.

Ronnie Cowley of Thornton,
Calif., has returned, ne was a
guest of relatives here Including
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley, Mr.
and Mrs. KennethCowley and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Cowley.

Visiting here with his parents
have been Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Hayhurst and Denlseand Mr. and
Mrs: Dan Hayhurst of SanAntonio.

Lee Ledford, Sunray employe,
his wife and son. Johnny will
move soon to Sterling City, where
he has beentransferred.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Everett
and children visited her parents.

I Mr. and Mrs. M, E. Appling in
I Midland. '

PlantersTo
Join City
Federation

A decision to federate with the
city clubs wat made by the Plan-
ters Garden Club at their regular
meeting in the home of Mrs. W.
M. StoutenbergWednesday after-
noon. The club also voted to Join
the Council of Garden Clubs and
named Mrt. Stoutenbergat rep-
resentative.

Mrs. Frank Wilson was appoint-
ed reporter to finish out the year.
A nominating committee was ap-
pointed. This consisted of Mrs. W.
A. Underwood, Mrs. O. W. Sparks
and Mrs. R. O. Carothers.

Mrs. Norman Read presented
the program for the group and
she tpoke on "Roses." Members
were told not to think that roses
couldn't be grown In this section
of the country. They were advised
to get the best grade of plant and
to consider the age when buying.
A three-year-ol- d bush stands a
much better chance of survival,
the club was told.

Two other things were brought
out as being essentialto good

These forSi 7t VrnUng-U-.-
nd

?- -
plenty of sunshine. The next meet
ing was announced for the home
of Mrs. Underwood. Eight mem-
bers attendedwith one guest,Mrs.
A. L. Lott

MeetingPlanned
For HD Leaders

A leader training meeting will
be held In the county home demon-
stration office Jan. 17 at 9:30 a.m.,
It was announced at a meeting of
the Howard County HD Council re

Elizabeth Pace, agent,discussed
the responsibility and duties of be-
ing an officer. The devotion was
given by Mrs, H. S. Hanson of the
Center Point club.

Committee plans and recom-
mendations were read, discussed
and adopted and standing rules
were read and readopted.The fi-

nance headedby Mrs.
Ray Shortes,wat appointed to In-

vestigate the possibility of getting
a stove.

Mrs. D. C. Zant presided.Twenty-t-

hree attended. A visitor was
Mrs. Nell Bryant.

Troth Of Former
Resident Is Told

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. RIx of
2306 Walnut, Odessa, have an-
nounced thoapproachingmarriage
of their daughter, Carol Maywobd
Rlx, to 2nd Lt. Dean Todd.

The Rlxes are former residents
of Big Spring but havo resided
In Odessa for a number of years.

Miss Rlx and Lt. Todd, who was
graduated from SAF at Reese
AFB on Nov. 15, will be married
the afternoon of Jan. 30 In the
First Methodist Church at Odes
sa. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
ClarenceTodd of Westfleld. Wise,
and was cadet lieutenantcolonel
during training.

Local WomenTo Give
Program In Stanton

When members of the Assoc!--
atlonal Group of the Baptist WMU
presenta specialprogram in Stan
ton next Monday afternoon, they
will bp dressedIn costumes of a by-co-

day. This is in keeping with
the observanceof the 75th year
of the organization.

The program, which will be giv
en at the First Baptist unurcn in
Stanton at 5:30 p.m.. Is entitled
"Diamond Jubilee." AH women are
Invited to attend the meeting.

The devotion will be given by
Mrs. George Rickelt. "Jubilee"
will be sungas a duet by Mrt. Ben
Klrkland and Mrs. Keats Watts.
A Jubilee skit will be presentedby
Mrs. V. F. Taylor, Mrs. A. W.
Page and Mrs. C. L. Klrkland. '

Bowling Resumed
For NCOs, Wives

Bowling for NCO wives and their
husbandshas been rsumed and
Is scheduledfor 4 p.m Sunday at
the base bowling alley.

The NCO Wives' Club will hold
a social Monday at 7:30 p.m. at

co cenu. the NCO Club.

x -- , T" -
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WednesdayNight Club
HasDinner, BusinessMeet

Between 28 and SO couples at-

tended the annual dinnerand bus
menmeetingheld Wednesday eve-
ning by the members of theWed-
nesday Night Dance Club. The
group met at the CountryClub.

lied andles and lemon leaves
war used In decorations of
mantel and tablet. An arrange-
ment of gladioli centered the
leaveson the mantel and was pre-
sented to Mrs. Jack Y. Smith,
out-goin-g president of the club.

Food was served buffet style
and guests were seated at small
tables. Following the dinner, a
business meeting was held, at
which time, Mrs. Douglat Orme

Mrs. S. Herring Jr. was of AH of--
Installed at noble grand of Big
Spring Rebekah Lodge 284 In a
ceremony conductedTuesday eve-
ning at IOOF Hall.

Conducting the rites were Dis-
trict Deputy Mrs, Gordon Gross
assisted by the Canton and Auxi-
liary Big Spring No. 23.

Otherotflcera installedwereMrs.
K. J. Nielsen, vice grand; Mrs.
A. C. "Wilkerson, recording secre-
tary; Mrt. Henry H. Roger, finan-
cial aecretary; Mrs. Lonnle Grif-
fith, treasurer;Mrs. Charlet Camp-
bell, warden; Mrt. 8. A. Wilton,
conductor; Marguerltte Cooper,
chaplain; Mrs. Charles Boland.
musician, and othersupporting of-
ficers.

Mrt. Boland sangthree numbers
In honor of the Junior past noble
grand, Mrt. Bonnie Phillips, and
the new noble grand and vice
grand. She accompanied the group
in "Blest be the Tie that
Binds."

Mrs. C. D. Herring, assistedby
Mrs. Ruth Wilson, presentedto all
the officers. In behalf of the new
noble grand, a small gavel of sil
ver with each rankengravedon it,
In turn, the noble grand wat pre-
sented with a'large gavel contrib
uted by Mrs. J. D. Mitchell.

The hall was decorated In red,
white and silver, the chosen colors

Elbow 4-- H Club
InstructionsIn settingIn a zlocer.

in making a placket and in putting
on a skirt band were given to the

H Club Girls of Elbow Wednes-
day morning. The Instructor was
Elizabeth Pace, county agent,
About 10 girls met at Elbow School

'Sou ?.! T.L

cently.

committee,

2B.

was elected rreWet As is the
customof the club, this automati-
cally made Mr. Orme secretary
treasurer.

Plans r made for future
dancet. Four resignations were
accepted, and the,vacanciesfilled.
A waiting list was also draws up.

Host couplet were Mr. and Mrs,
Tommy Hutto, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Ilarmonson, Mr. and Mrs, Sunny
Edwards,Mr. and Mrs. Orme, Mr.
and Mrs. Truman Jones,Dr. and
Mrs. Roteoe Cowper, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Powell, Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Stlpp, Mr, and Mrt. Iloy
Towntend and Mr. and Mrs. Shir-
ley Bobbins of Midland.

Mrs. Herring Installed As
GrandBy RebekahLodge

Charles the assemblypresident,

tinging

1 1 cert were presented tnrougn a
guard of honor."
Refreshments were served by

Mrs. Campbell, Mrs, Tommle May
ana Mrs. u. D. Herring to 50. The
servingtable wat decoratedwith a
New Year'a motif.

'Faith' Is Topic At
PresbyterianCircle

"The Fellowthln of Faith" was
the devotion brought for the King's
uaugnten circle of the FirstPresbyterian Church Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs. Cecil Watson
broughtthe messagefor the group,
which met In the home of Mrt.
T. S. Currle.

Following the study a panel dis-
cussion wat held. Mrt. Arthur
Pickle offered the opening prayer,.
and Mrs. Wesson gave the closing
prayer.

Mrt. Pickle appointed volunteer
hostesses for each month. Pledges
were made by the members. Re-

freshments were served to eight
members and two guests, M r s
John CUrtie and Agnes Currle.

Newcomers Bridge
WinnersAnnounced

Winning first prize at the New
comers Bridge Club party Wed
nesday afternoon at Smiths Tea'
room was Mrs. D. A. BraieL See
ond went to Mrs. G. W. Hamil-
ton and traveling prize was won
by Mrs. ShermanCowan.

The next meeting of the bridge
group will be Jan.20 at 1:30 p.m.
at the Skyline Supper Club. All
newcomers Interested In playing

I bridge are Invited to attend.
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and patterns and

36", and 45" Truly
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Engaged
Mr. and Mr. Clifford Byrd, 111
Rldglet, are announcing the

of their daughttr, Glo-
ria, to Brian Flnehtr, ton of Mrt.
C, O. Flnehtr of Sttphenvllle.Tht
wedding date hat not bttn set,
Mitt Byrd It ttudylng at Parkland
Hotpltal In Dallas, at It htr

COMING
EVENTS

P1UDAT
ocsc cum vut mitt at tisa in
Ut horn tin. Arthur rieUi, INI
LantMttr.

CRT 110MSS DKMOMSTSUTtOM CtCB
win nmt tt a p.m. 1a U boat of
U". w. rired. 1M0 Statu.

Ackerly Resident
Back From Trip

ACKERLY Mrt. Bruce Craln
returned home Tuesday after
spending teveral days visitingher
brother and his wife in HollisJ
OJcla.

Mr. and Mrs Jerry Tom Belt
are parents of a son bom Jan. 10

at Lamesa General Hotpltal. Pa
ternal grandparents ara Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Pettaway of Key
Community. The little boy bsi
beennamedDonald Craig.

Visiting recently In the home
of Mr. and Mra. J. E. Holllngt--
worth were Mr. and Mrs. Burt
HoIUngtworth of Seminole, Mr.
and Mrs. John Bailey and family
of Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Davidson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Davidson
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
John Laddvand Mrt. R. N. Jones

I at Wcstbrook recently.

maim& ib va fvmf
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Travel Hints
Given By
Carol Lane

"Budget Is the real basis of
travel," Hid Carol Lane, Shtll Oil
Co. travel director in f.iv w.Betday evening under .the spon-
sorship of the Desk and Derrick
Club and Spoudazlo Fort.

Miss Lane said that 14 per cent
of the budget should go for satnd on, M per cent for food, 33per cent for accommodations and
18 per cent for entertainment.She
said that the mors ona travel
the easier It, becomes.

A road map hint aha offered
was that federal
highways go east and wett and

ones go north and
south.

In the matter of wardrobe.MIm
Lane tald one should be ready for
any kind of adventure and any
kind of weatherby taking versatile
clothes on a trip. She suggested
neutral, basic clothes that could
be brightenedwith accessoriesand
mixed and matched.

Mist Lane was Introduced by
Mrs. Arch Ratllff, presidentof the
local Detk and Derrick group.
ADout 50 persont attended.

Hardy McNew Is
HonoredAt Dance

FORSAN A farewell dance
given recently by the entire ,ttu--

honored Hard McNew, English
teacher who has resigned to take
a position in uiddock.

A large group of alto
attended the event, which was
held at the Country Club. A gift
was presentedto MCNew.

Pat Edmundwas a guestof her
parents In recently.

Frank Swlger hat beendismiss-
ed from Cowper Clinic-Hospit-

He was hospitalized for two weeks
with pneumonia. Visiting the Swig-e-rt

has been ChesterA. Buzzard
of Harrtavllle. Pa. l

.Blair has returned
from a visit In Pampa.

Cecil Long Family
EntertainsGuests

Guests at a turkey dinner In the
Lomax home of Mr. and Mrs. Ce-
cil Long recently were Mr. and
Mrt. Eugene Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Griffith and Jimmy, Mr.
ana Mrt. Paul Bitnop and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Long and family of
Odetta.

The Jim Longt are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long.

Robert puane Long of Odessa Is
spending the week with his aunt

land uncle, Mr. and Mrt. Paul
1

Bltbop.
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Woven . . . Shrunk . . . Dyed and
for C. R. Co.

Regular 1.98 yd. Value.

lL F'ne, high quality drest weight linen In 10

""P beautiful colors. Woven 46 Inches wide, shrunk
jKK I ,nd fln,,hed t0 MW wldth M,d Pdally

lgfct ,nd 'mPrted from Ireland for the C R. An- -

f t it ImwjtJ thony Co. Through thlt special purchase we

Ftrst

wide.

Anson

Long,
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By CAROL CURTIS
In soft white wool. In pink, black

or In any color of your choice you'll
be pretty Indeed In this flattering,

d, interestingly ribbed--
knit party sweater,uto a big pearl
button with four tiny brilliants
tewn to it at neck closing. Sizes
10. 12. 14, 16, 18 Included.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.
628. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROb
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The GUIDE. M
pages, designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 23 cents.

Any spaghetti sauce left overt
Heat cooked diced meat or poul-
try and serve over split toaete
HamburgerDuns xor lunca or
per with a salad. '
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1305 11th Place

CONTINUED FOR GREATER SAVINGS

SPRING FABRIC EVENT
IMPORTED IRISH

Im-

ported Especially Anthony
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Knit Blouse

NEEDLEWORK

IN 10

LOVELY

COLORS
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EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstsry Clssnlnf
Mettv Immunization.

DURACLEANERS

YOUR

FINE LINEN
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1 ScfflJ?y fli&lW mtmBm!9E&VL 7 Printed creasereslstont cottons, No-Ir- tgf$ 73 ond children's clothes. Choose from IZ VKSK.
OC? qTv ffif M RwBeaVA Cr$ crushed solid color cottons ond Printed fief fJktt lovely colors ond many matching stripes. ChF"" cii'tSlt If- I'uraCaiStvi CjUs n0zer flannels. Every Inch a value, 9JKz lEfc Regular59c a yard value. MtsB
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5GOPSenator Think
(Hope?) Ike Will Run

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (A Several

senatorssaid today they
think PmMtnt Elsenhowerk re-

luctant to run for but
will be convinced ha ought to ba-

ler the 1958 OOP convention.
Sea. Monroney a) on the

jther hand, laid ha te batting
eenhower will retire. Sen. Hum-
phrey aald In a separate
Interview It 1 "far too early to
peculate."
Monroner, who aald he had won

five hata betting former President
Truman would not run again In
1932, aald heIt baaing hie predic-
tion! on reporta that Mrs. Elsen-
hower doesn't want the President
so be a candidateagain.

"Mrs. Truman didn't want Presl--4e- at

Truman to run and hedidn't,"
Monroney aald. "I don't think Mrs.
Eisenhowerwanta PresidentElsen-
hower to run and I'm betting that
be won't"

Elsenhowerwas agala noncom-
mittal when,askedat hlsnews

yesterday about'his plans
for 1956.

Senators Carlson (It-Ka- and
Sender who call them-
selves staunch Elsenhower sup-
porters, aald they don't have any
doubt the President will be the
party's standardbearerIn 1958.

Sen. WatUns h) said, "I
'don't think he wants It, but I
think he'll be the nominee."

Senators Allott and
Clifford Case (It-NJ- ), elected last
Novemberwith the President'sac
tive support, said they assumeEl.
senhowerIs going to run and will
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have opposition for the nomina-
tion.

Elsenhower told newsmen
hopes never becomes sufficient-
ly selfcentered.that he falls to re-
spond to call to But he
said theIndividual Involved has
decide for himself just where his
duty lies.

ElsenhowerdefendedVice Presi
dent Nixon yesterday againstDem
ocratlc charges that he had

lastyear campaign
tactics. The President told ques
tioners Nixon had assuredhim be
never had tried to condemn

Democraticparty. The Pres
ident suggestedtnat perhapsNix

remarks were out of
context.

Democratic National Chairman
Paul Mi Butler came with

assertionthat and other
Republicans had "maligned and
slandered the Democratic party
and candidatesduring the 1954
campaign."

Financial Dispute
Develops Between
Hollywood Couple

LOS ANGELES (fl A financial
dispute has developed between
wealthy Mrs. ElslnoreMachrls Gil- -
lUand and her husband C. Ray
Gllllland, but her attorney sayshe

no divorce
The Glllllands, married lastMay

3, tossed a $30,000 wedding cele-
bration party at' a Sunset Strip
nignt last June

Yesterday was disclosed that
she has suedher husband,61, for
1350,000, plus Interest and attor-
neys' fees, alleging that he has
failed to live up to agreement

pay her on demand for two
promissory notes totaling $350,000.
The complaint said thenotes
executedshortly after their mar
riage.

Mrs. Gllllland, 74, Inherited 15
million dollars from her hus-
band, oilmanGeorgeL. Machrls.

NanceSpeechHeard
WICHITA PALLS W- -A buyers'

market forcing the United
States Into a competitive growth
era, Jamea J. Nance said here
last night. Nance,presidentof the
Studebaker-Packar-d Auto Corp.,
poke before 1,200 persona at

chamberof commercebanquet.
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An Air Force tt fighter zooms Into the air like a guided missile as It blasts off a newly-develope-d

zero-leng- th guided launcher In tests at Edwards Air Force Base, California. The plane, describedas
the first piloted craft to use mobile launcher developed by Martin Aircraft, first revs Its Jet engines
up to full takeoff power and then shoots upward with the additional aid of the booster bottle visible
under the fuselage near the tall. The platform, mounted on a truck for mobility, Is designed as a possi-
ble method of eliminating runways under closecombat conditions. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Kennon Backs

RoadProgram
By HERB ALTSCHULL

WASHINGTON Gov. llobert
Fv Kennon of Louisiana told a high-
way conference today taxpayers
will shell out money for road con-

struction "less grudgingly" than
for any other purpose.

The taxpayer Is convinced be Is
really getting "somethingfor his

Mnoney" when roadsare built, Ken
non said in a prepared aaaress
for a national conferenceon high-
way financing sponsored by the
U.S. Chamberof Commerce.

Gen. Lucius D. Clay, head ofthe
advisory committee Which recom-
mended to President Elsenhower
a federal - state
highway program this week, was
anotherscheduled speaker.

The Clay committee called for
a new 27 billion dollar program
that would develop a 40,000-mil-e

network of Interstate highways
over the next 10 years. All but
two billions would be provided by
the federal governmentthrough a
bond-Issui- federal highway cor-
poration.

Kennon aald he man t turn: con
struction of toll roads would meet
the problem.

A study of the situation In Lou-
isiana showed, he aald, "that only
In a few Instances would a toll
road be a paying proposition. It
Is my opinion that this condition
prevails In most of the other
states."

Therefore, Kennon said, he was
In agreementwith the Clay com-
mittee that mostof the bill for the
Interstate highway network should
be paid by the federalgovernment

But, he added, "eacn state
should have the primary job of
building, maintaining and operat-
ing all highways within its bor-
ders."

DATE
By Beverly

Is He Or Ain't He?
"How 'bout going to the dance

with me next month?"
"Oh I'd love to. Thanksa lot for

asking me."
"Glad you can make It. I'll be

calling you."
That was a month ago. Since

then you haven't heard a peep out
of him about It. Has he forgotten?
Or is he hoping you have?Has he
changed his mind?

Right now Bob Is on the phone
waiting for your answer.Will you
go with him? The dance is this
weekend andyou surely don't want
to miss it, but It would be a ter
rible mess if you wound up with
two dates.

What would YOU do? Attention
fellows! Severalgirls have written
this problem to me recently. See
the advantagesof checking back

LEGAL NOTICE
INVITATION TO BIDUKBS

Sealed propoialaaddrtiicd to tha
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P.O. Box SM. HIS Spring. Texaa.
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epecUlcallona.Tha lull amount of thla
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tha plana and ipecttlcatlona la good
condition. No refund on contract

and plana returned later than
ten dayt after the award of the. con--.

tract wtU ba obligatory.
Tha character and amount of

to ba furnlihed by each bidder
are atated la the abore mentioned
aoenmewa.

There ihell ba paid on toe protect
not lcte than the general pretal'
rstae of waceawhich have beeneitab--
Uihed by tha Owner,
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any or all lormallUee. Ne bid may ba
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after data on which blda are taken.
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WATER DISTRICT
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Hotshot Takeoff

Air ForceLaunchesF84
From Truck Platforms

BALTIMORE Uft-- The Air Force
doesn't need long runways any
more to set Its fighter jets Into
the air. It can launch themfrom
a 39-fo- platform mounted on a
truck.

The Air Force announced today
It had launched F84 Thunderjets
from what It calls "zero length"

RheeTo Invite

FreeEnterprise
SEOUL If) South Korea plana a

revolutionary switch to the free
enterprise system by opening Its
doors to foreign capital, a top gov
ernment spokesmansaid today

virtually all enterprise is now
run by state - controlled corpora'
tlons.

Finance Minister Lee Joong-J-al

said the governmentnext month
will Introduce a bill In the National
Assembly to attract foreign Invest-
ment to a wide field of Industrial
and mining activities, and to In-

sure free remittance of profits
from Korea to the Investora coun-
try.

Lee said foreign shareswill be
limited to leas than half of those
In a single firm.

He also announced an adminis-
trative measureto eliminate or re-

duce taxes on capital Invested In
vital Industries, the banking sys-

tem and pioneering enterprises,
regardless of the sources of the
capital.

This will contribute toward the
full mobilization of private capi-
tal, and will be coupled with the
opening of a stock market' this
year, Lee said.

DATA
Brandow

with your lady fair to reassureher?
Ordinarily I advise girls to say

yes or no to a boy and be done
with It becauseIt Is unfair to keep
him dangling. However, all rules
have exceptions and this Is one of
them. The girl should explain that
she would love to say yes, but she
has made some tentative plans for
that evening which she will have to
check on before she will know
whether she Is free to accept a
date.

She then may ask the boy to tele
phone her the following night when
she will have her answer.

Now to break anotherrule. Girls
never telephone boys well, hardly
ever. Call the first boy. Tell him
something has come up for that
evening, and alnce you haven't
heard from him In so long, you
want to know whetherto go ahead
and make plans or whether your
date with him la still in effect

That puts him on the spot? Yes
It does, but It's his own fault. You
have every right to know his In-

tentions.
Go aheadand ask him. If he still

wants to date you, there's nothing
else to do but say okay and tell
the aecondboy your tentativeplans
are going through, that you're ter-
ribly sorry you can't go with him,
but you hope he'll askyou again
earlier.

e

"Is It Love?" That's thename
of Beverly Brandow'a free leaf-
let. For a copy, write her at
The Herald, sending a 3 cent
stamp to cover mailing.

Colorado Due Local
Option Gambling Bill

DENVER to le-
galize gambllngsm a local option
basUmay be dfrered In Colorado's
oth general assembly.
One sponsor, asking that his

name not be used, said yesterday
its supportersare waiting for "an
opportune moment" to Introduce
the measure.

He describedthe bill as "maybe
too hot" to present this session.
"But we've been feeling out the
legislators." this source said, "and
have gotten aome favorable reac-
tion. It sure would solve the state's
financial 111-.-

launching platforms during tests
at EdwardsAir Force Base,Calif.

The tests, conducted by the Air
Research and Development Com-
mand andGlenn L. Martin, used
the same principle and equipment
employed to launch the Martin
Matador, a pllotlesa missile.

A "booster bottle" filled with
propellant is attached to an F84
and the plane raised Into launching
position on the platform by mobile
cranes.

The plane's turbojet engines are
raced at full speed, then the pro
pellant in the "boosterbottle" goes
Into action, giving the plane a
rocket kick that aends It off so
swiftly It Is airborne almost In-

stantly.
The "booster bottle" Is dropped

once tha propellant Is exhausted.
Martin test pilot Bob Turner says

the strain of the takeoff Is less
than that which pilots normally
experienceduring catapult takeoffs
such as those used on ships.

Artist PeterHurd
To AddressSession
SetAt TexasTech

LUBBOCK Peter Hurd. famous
artist from San Patricio, N. M.,
will be the keynoto speakerfor the
second annual Midwinter Forum
on Community Development at
Texas Tech Jan. 20-2-1.

Announcement of his selection
has been made by Dr. Per Stens
land, director of the Tech Adult
Education programand conference
chairman.

Hurd will addresstha delegates
from 31 regionalcommunities at the
first session. His topic, and the
central theme of the meeting, will
be "What Makes West Texaa a
Region?" He will utilize his

mural in the TexasTech
Museum as a general framework
for the talk.

Dr. E. N. Jonea, president of
Texas Tech, will make the open
ing remarks and introduceHurd.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
C W Outhrle to Paul DeCleTa, the

touthweit quarter of SecUon X. Block M.
Townahlp Tap Surrey, and tha
outh hall of Section 34. Block M

Towmhlp TAP Surrey, (atilgn-min-t)

n. R RerrcU to Charlee C. lAngdon.
tha louth hall of SecUon T. Block 11.
Townahlp Mouth, TAP Surrey.

MINEBAL DEEDS
aire Dennle Reed Raenieraft to J X.

Raremcranat ux. an undlYlded 1 lntereet
tn tha aouth 4S IS acrei of the northeaat
quarter of SecUon 48. Block 33. Townahlpif survey.

ROYALTY DEEDS
F. . Charuer to C. O. Joneaet m. an

undivided tntereit tn the weit half
of section 31. Block 14. Townahln
TP Curver.

Kill MUler to F E. CharUer, an un
divided miereii or section jo.
Block 32. TowruhlD Tap Surver.
and an undivided Intereit tn Sec-
tion la. Block 3S, Townahlp TPsurvey.

PUBLIC RECORDS

FILED IN 111th DISTRICT COURT
John If. Day vi BUllngton Motor Oom--

ana uenerei Mown ina, roniaoBany autt for damagea.
CUIIord Wayne Porch VI llary Fraacae

Porch. iult for divorce.
Roy Longihora vi Oeraldtna Lorigeoore

ault for divorce.
Anna BDeara va Johnnie BDeara. Butt tar

divorce.
Helen Ortffln vi Thomee Loula OrUTta

et aL iult In treipaae Va try Ute.
ModeU Oolden va Hugh J. Ooldea. ault

for divorce.
RhcdeU Ifughea va William X. Rughea.

ut for divorce.
Viola Argul)ovi Xlevca Arguljo, uniform

reciprocal tupport net.

ORDEKS IN lltth DISTRICT COURT
EUa L, Mtnter va Uoyd Winter, dlvore

granted.

MARRIAOR LICENSES
Thomee Jemn Station, Webb AFB, aad

Virginia zuaabevhCarter. UOS Uala.

WARRANTY DEEDS
Uugb Tuck et ux to J. A. UcUUlan.

Lot S, Block S, Cola and Strayhorn Addition.
Calvin Stutevella el ux to T. P. Rav

at ux. Lot 11. Block 1. stripling Addition
Big spring jiuiouig uh ttumoer jh,

to B. N. Moetcr. Lot S. Block a. Baundera
Addition to Coahoma. ,

T. W. Blawett to Duame D. Blewett.
port Addition.

MEW CARS REGISTRATIONS
E. F, Tatum SOI SC 15th. Ford.
It. U. McCurdy, Stanton. Mercury.
Jack OuUer, Big Spring. Mercury,
n. c Todd. Bur Soring DeeotsJ
Jeanne W. Bkelton, Big Spring Uercmry.
Mn. irma U. Vlnea. Mil Blueeonnet.

Uerenrr.
L, B. Bonner. ISOS Jenolnge. Plvmoutti.
Johnnie A. oreen. lets seiuaa, pool
Jamea J. ruaa. tin loya. nil
A. V. Be M 4SB4, Bntok,

Sen.SparkmanFeelsNote
AssuresChiangTo Behave

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON Ml Sen. Spark-ma-n

(D-Al- a) said today there Is
no way to- - spell out "100 per cent
Insurance" that Chiang Kai-she- k

will not seek to Involve this coun-
try In war by provoking Commu-
nist attack, but that he regards
a note signed Dec. 10 as a "prom-
ise" from Chiang.

lie referred to a note signed by
Secretaryof State Dulles and Chi-
nese Nationalist Premier George
KC. Yeh, pledging theUnitedStates
and Chiang'sforces not to launch
In the Formosaarea without "Joint
agreement" any military actions
not strictly

The note was signed eight days
after the new sa Mu
tual Defense Treaty. Sparkman
said heregards It as the bestguar-
anteepossible that the pact would
not involve this nation In a war
over Formosa,the Island 100 miles
off China Which constitutes most
of Chiang's Republic of China.

Sparkman commentedIn an In
tervlew In advance of a closed--
door session ofthe SenateForeign
RelationsCommittee called to hear

briefing on the world situation
by Dulles.

It was Dulles' lint data with a
Democratic controlledcongres
sional group, but Sparkman, a
member, aald the secretary would
get "a friendlier reception than
he' been getting in the past from
a Republican controlled commit
tee."

The sa treaty com-
mits this country to "act to meet
the common danger" In the event
of any armedattack on Formosaor
the nearby PescadoresIslands and
to recognize such an attack as
dangerousto U.S. peace and safe-
ty.

The actual languageof the note
signed by Dulles and Yeh was not
made public at the time of Its
signing, but It has been furnished
to the Senate for use In connection
with Its consideration of the treaty.

This Is the key language:
"In view of the obligations of the

two parties . . . and of the fact

Drug Ring Smashed
TEMPLE, Tex. (A State narcot-

ics officers saidlast night they hsd
shatteredthe operationsof a mari-
juana ring. The raid by Texaa De
partment of Public Safety Agents,
Bell County officers and Temple
police resulted In the seizure of
around 11 pounda of marijuana in
raw, refined and cigarette form
and the arrest of five persons.

Theft Ring Charged
CLUTE CITY, Tex. JB Mra. C.

E. Tomblin, 46, haa been charged
with leadingher son and two other
teen-ag-e boys In a series of burgla-
ries and thefts In the Brazosport
area. She was charged yesterday
with felony theft and contributing
to the delinquency of a minor.
Freed on two bonds of $500 each,
she denied thecharges.

Pipeline FinancingSet
DALLAS tn Texas Eastern'

TransmissionCorp., owner of the
Llttle-Bl- g Inch Pipeline System, Is
due for $86,600,000 in new financ-
ing, President George Naff told
the Dallas Assn. of Investment
Analysts yesterday.

Jerry Iven

that the use of force from either
of these areas by either of the
parties affects the other, It Is

agreedthat such use of force will

be a matter of joint agreement,
sublect to action of an emergency
character which Is clearly an ex
erciseof the Inherentright of sell--

defense."
The areas referred to are For-

mosa and the Pescadores,specifi-
cally Included In the treaty, and
other islanda such as the Tacnens
which are not specifically lnclud
ed.

Ellisor Murder

Trial Hear End
HOUSTON W Testimony was

expected to end by noon today in
the murder trial of Merle Wayne
Ellisor, chargedIn the fatal shoot-
ing of Highway Patrolman James
Crosby.

Dr. Robert Tate yesterday told
the Jury Ellisor, 32, an
Is a "text-boo- k caseof schizophre
nia." Relatives, Including bis
mother, told of spells Ellisor had
as a youth and added they thought
him Insane now.

A state rebuttal witness, how-
ever, said Elllsor's medical record
while an Inmate In the Texaspris-
on systemshowed no or Ill-
ness while in prison. He was Dr.
M. D. A. Hanson, medical director
for the prison system.

Elllsor's father. E. M. Ellisor,
63, said that two weeks before the
Crosby slaying the son spent the
weekend at their home and later
could not remember being there.

Crosby was killed Nov. 27 after
he and anotherpatrolman stopped
a speeding car in Houston.

Blind Man Takes
His SeatAs Solon

LANSING. Mich.. MV-Ro- D.
Mahoney, 33, has taken his seat
In the Michigan Legislature.So has
hlg dog Happy.

Mahoney, though blind since he
was 15, said after yesterday'sopen-
ing session that he thinks he can
keep pace with his colleagues In
the House.

For taking notes, he uses a slate
and stylus to print In Braille. Oth
er representativeshave offered to
read to him much of the volumi
nous legislation he will have to
study.

So you see, said Mahoney, a
Detroit Democrat, "It seems like
a major problem, but actually It'a
a pretty minor one."
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Noel Field Says

Hell Not Return
WASHINGTON fl Noel Field

has notified the State Department
he and his wife have decided to
forsake the United States and re-
main In Communist Hungary,
which Imprisoned them for five
years.

Field's decision, not unexpected
by the State Department, was re-
layed in a handwritten letter re-
ceived two days ago at Budapest
Ravndal.The letter waa disclosed
by U.S. Minister Christian M.
last night by Department Press
Officer Henry Suydam.

But officials fully expect
brother Hermann to come
again. Hermann,44, was freed by
Communist Polandlate In October.
He too had served five years In a
Red prison, He was issued a U.S.
passport and is recuperating in
Switzerland. A Cleveland architect,
he ran of the Communists
la Warsawwhile searchingfor his
brother.

Suydam said Field's cotv
firmed the Christmastimereporta
that he had been granted political
asylum In Hungary at his request.

Windham Defense
ABILENE, Tex.

opened their defense here today
of Ernest Windham, 55, charged
In the fatal shooting of his older
brother, John Windham.
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Home Of The DenVer Bears
Here's an aerial vlaw of Danvtr Baart Stadium where American Attn, gamaa will ba played In 1955.

Denver and Omaha were drafted by the triple A circuit from the Ctatt A Wettern League lata In 1954.

Denver drew only 230,681 to Wettern League games latt year but averaged 432,000 a naton from 1949

through 1952.

Baseball
Reduced

Box Seats
In Price

Box aeatsfor the 1955 Longhorn Leaguebaseballseason went on sale here today, at a reducedprice.
The boxea between first and third base which sold for $100 In 1953 and 1954 are being offered for $80

this year. The $60 boxes are being reducedto $50.
Individuals who had boxes last year haVe until Jan. SI to renew their rentaL After that, those not

elalraed will be sold on a "first-com- e, first-serv- basis.
Pepper Martin, owner-manag- of the Broncs, aald he was reducingthe price all boxes as agesture

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Jan. 1955

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Viih Tommy Hart

When JameaA. Naismlth put his think tank to work and planned out
the game that Is now called basketball,he contended that playersshould
work the ball down court by passing It He wantedno truck with drib-

bling.
Perfiapsbecause the Jim Thorpesand the Broncho NagurakU were

threateningto muscle in on the athletic endeavor, however, the rules-make- rs

decidedthat bouncing the ball would become a legal andneces-

sary maneuver.
It's one of the few thlnga that hasn't beenchanged about the game.

Unchanged, yes, but the art of dribbling has beenenormously improved
god since Nalsmlth'sday.

a 1n in hohnlrt on the basketball court Is HCJC's nimble Jimmy
Itoblnson, who rarely takes pot shots at the basket butwho reports for
action when Coach Harold Davis Is trying to nurse a lead and contain
as enemy threat

Thotiph he Is onlr a freshman.Jimmy Is a wizard et keeping the
ball away from the opposition. He scoots hither andyon on a court,
through, under and aroundthe opposition in moves calculatedto run
out the clock.

Lon Morris put Its peerlessItooster Emerson, quick as a cat and
deadly as a cobra, on Itoblnson in the wflhlng moments ot the title game
In the recent Howard College Tournamenthere. In efforts to wrest the
ball from the Lovington, N. M, rookie but Jimmy easily outmaneuvered
him.

Roosterapproached the Job with all the cunning of the
be is but, when he groped for the ball, he got only handsfull of air
Where Robinson had been split seconds before.

With the audacity of a bank robber Jimmy several times weaved
bis way throughthe Bearcatsas If he were a spiderspinning a web. The
Hawk pepper-po- t treated the ball, all the time, with loving care, as If it
rere money collected to pay off the mortgage on the old home place.

Lon Morris, trailing by one to threepoints at the time, put the clamps
en Robinson with a "two-on-one-" strategem by sending Guard Billy
frubbs aa well as Emerson out after Robinson.

A bad past by Jim or a 'tled-u- p ball' could have changed the
complexion of the game In a hurry but Jimmy cooly and unerringly
patted off to a team-mat-e and Lon Morris had to relax Itt defenses.

Robinson, perhaps becauteof hit tlze but more probably be-

cause of hit tunny disposition, hat become the darling of local fol-

lowers of the Jayhawkt.
Jim It always ttralnlng at the leash to get Into action. Whether

he's playing or tltting on the sidelines, the fortunes of tho Hawkl
are mirrored In hit face.

. Robinson Isn't the only dribbling wizard on the HCJC team.
Jimmy Castlebcrry,a freshmanfrom Meadow, Tex., is equally adept

cHi defense and will see moreandmore service as the seasonprogresses.

Few players have progressed more since the season began than
Wiley Brown of the Hawks.

Few gave the Big Spring High ex a chance to make good after last
season,when Brown was Just a Journeyman ball player for the Steers,
but they reckoned without Coach Harold Davis' patience or Wiley's
Willingness to listen to what was being taught

Wiley worked long and hard on a hook shot. He masteredIt so well
that Lon Morrli' tall KennethRoach found he could do little to defend
againstIt

There came a time In the HC Tournament when Wiley's ability to
rero In on the basketmeantthe differencebetween victory and defeat
of the Jayhawks.

The occasion occurred during the first round of the Howard College
Tournament when the Hawk aces, Jim Knotts and PaschallWlckard,
were cold and couldn't find the range.

San Angclo pressedthe Hawks down the wire but In the end,
It was hook shots, coupled with some amazing back-cou-rt work
by Ray Crooks', that pulled the locals through.

Dons May Earn
Trip To NCAA

By ED WILKS
Hi AiiocUted Praia ,

While college basketballrambles
silong what mas be Its mpst
prolific scoring season with 100-pl-

gamo totals popping up all
ever the lads who bump into San
Franciscoare having a tough time
getting 50 points. And that stingy
treatment may lead the Dons into
the NCAA title tournamentas an
ai-lar- representative.

The Dons, ranked fifth in this
Week's Associated Press poll,
shackled Santa Clara by a 54--14

count last night for their 11th vic
tory In 12 games and their ninth
straight. The lean Santa Clara
point production chopped San Fran-
cisco's nation leading team de-

fense average to. a scant 47.9 al'
Imvance a game. '

San Francisco, which lost td
UCLA 4T-4-0 but reversed It with
a 56-4-4 triumph, went into a seven-minu-te

stall against Santa Clara
at the close pf the California Bas-
ketball Assn. game.'KenijySears
Wfto has starred for Santa Clara

E- -
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In three NCAA playoffs was high
with 17 points.

Only four other teams ranked
among the nation's top 20 were in
action and two ot them were

year.

knocked off, LaSalle (No. 4) had
a rough second half, "but finally
defeated Muhlenberg 88-7- 9, while
George Washington (No. 8) was
sending William and Mary to Its
first Southern Conference defeat
79-6-5 with Corky Devlin canning
Z9 points for tne Colonials.

Thrlce-beatc-n Cincinnati trounced
Dayton (No. 12) 85-7- 8 and Louis-
ville, tied for 20th with Auburn,
dropped a,home court decision to
remaraDiejuarqueiie tu-7- it was
Marquette's 12th straight victory
after an opening defeat

Duke's Ron Mayer wat stopped
with seven points before fouling
out midway In thesecondhalf, but
substitute forward Kerky Lamley
hit for 20 as the Blue Devils de-
feated South Carolina 82-0-4 In an
Atlantic .Coast Conference game.

epe--

fto an fans who stuck: by nim last

"Fans told me they thought the
boxes were too high last year."
Martin stated, "and I agreedWith
them. There wasn't anything I
could do about it at the time
Now, I'm happy to passalong the
laving to the fan.

Reservationscan be madeat the
baseballoffice, locatedat 305 Run
nela St (In the SetUes Hotel). Tel
ephone number ot the baseball
headquartersis

Martin Is also .undertaking the
Job of selling fence signs this week.
He hopes to complete that task as
soon aspossible, in order to devote
more time to the assemblingof a
baseball team.

The sale of season tickets, which
are being offered at $20 each, is
moving slowly. Martin is undeoid-e-d

as to What course of action
to pursue on the tickets. He set'an
objective of 2,500 tickets late last
year-whlc- if realized,would have
solved the teama financial worries
for the 1955 seasonbut the fans
havebeen slow to take to the tick
et althoughit offers a substantial
saving (baseball at about 14.5
cents a game). Martin attributes
the slack Interest to the fact that
baseball Is out of season and, to
the fan, at least, seems far re-

moved.
With Martin and his

however, baseball is very much in
season. He gets up with It In the
morning and goes to bed with it at
night.

The work he Is doing now will
determinethe success or failure of
the team during the season itself.

SaddlerTo Risk
FeatherCrown

NEW YORK UV-San-dy Saddler
has agreed to take his feather
weight title out of the deep freeze
for a Feb. 25 defense againstRed
Top Davis at Madison Square
Garden.

Saddlerhasn't given anybody a
crack at the crown since the Sep-

tember night in 1951 when Willie
Pep "quit" In the other corner,
a ninth-roun- d TKO victim. Of
course, Sandy was in the Army
for two years and didn't get out
until last April.

Davis, veteran of 107 fights with
a record, is 31, three years
older tan the champion, who has
a gaudy 137-12--2 career mark for
151 fights. Sandy has knocked out
97 opponents Including Pep three
times.

Contracts will be signed later but
the two managershave a verbal
agreement with the International
Boxing Club. Sandy will get 40 per
cent and most ot the TV cash.

President Anthony Etronella of
the National Boxing Assn. said the
NBA undoubtedly will recognize
the winner at the world cham-
pion but he "would still prefer to
recognize Davis as champion be-
fore the fight." He said the matter
would head the agendaat the or-
ganization's quarterly executive
committee meeting In New York
tomorrow.

Bill Skowron, Yankee first base
man, led the Big Ten hitters in
1950, getting 20 safetiesin 40 trips
for .500. It was the bestmark ever
made in the conference.

slty of Oklahoma, has beensigned
to lecture on Split T strategy at

Texas High School Coaches
Assn. school Aug. 13 In San An-

tonio.
Signing of Wilkinson left one

teaching position vacant tor the
school. Baylor Coach George Sauer
agreed to handle the Straight T
portion of the school earlier.

Wilkinson, called "the best often--
Lslvo coach In football" by Georgia
Tecb Coach Bobby Dora, will limit

Crosby Tourney
Starts Friday

, , , . 4 By BOB MYERS
PEDDLE BEACH, Calif, trl Bin CrosbyStages Mi lttt annual

national Boll tournamentfor a $15,000 puraa starting Fri-da- y

and today this bright, wintry green Mdntarey Peninsulacountry
teemed tvtk activity. , ,

More than 250 professional , and amateur playersare,on deck for
the.54.hole event,one thatJs officially designed,the Crosby Clambake.

On harid are the atlbn's top proa ana a weaitn or amateurs,most
of thent more famous at personal!!
you get Invited to this Croaby party
if either you play a top game, en.
tertaln, or have no less than three
$$,000 automobiles In the family.

The leading pros Include last
year's low-sco- re pro winner, cbni
slstently dangeroua E. J. (Dutch)
uarnson, ana tne winning pro--
amateur team of amateur Hame
Ward and pro Bud Wkrd.

The golf Is serious enough but
there la time for fun and frollo
about 24 hours per day, from all

RulesGroupHits
At Unfair Offense

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
NEW YORK will be

more honest next fall on the field,
at least if the wishes' of the
NCAA Rules Committee arc re-
spected.

Winding up 2H days of deliber-
ations, the committee Wednesday
adopted six changes in the rules
and made two strong appeals to
coaches for more honestand care-
ful observanceof other Important
rules.

Two of the three rules changes
were designed to prevent unfair
wcepUon on offense the outlaw-
ing of the "hideout" play and a
new proviso concerning plays
where a middle lineman (tackle,

CowboysTo Play
Arizona Friday

ABILENE (SO Coach Bin
Scott's Junior dominated Hardln-Stmmo- ns

University Cowboys move
Into Arizona for their next Border
Conference action.

Frldav nlpht the Cowbov meet
the University of Arizona Wildcats
and Saturdaythey Journey over to
Tempe for an engagementwith
Arizona StateCollege.

Without a senior on his squad,
Scott has alreadydemonstratedthat
his Purple and Gold cagers could
easily be In the thick of whatprom-
ises to be one of the bestbasket-
ball races In the history of the
three-stat-e conference.

Boasting the number one defen-
sive record In the loop, the Cowboys
openedBorderConference action on
their own Rose Field House floor
with a 75-5-7 victory over New Mex
ico A&M and an overtime 53-5- 6

thriller over Texas Western Col
lege.

The Cowboys.havean overall sea-
son record of five wins and a like
numberof defeats.The Baptistown
their victories over Fort Carson,
82-7- Howard Payne, 78-C- and
Pepperdlne, 82-6-7.

Mays,GomezMix
It Up On Diamond

SAN JUAN. Pit IA1 Usually
affable Willie Maya and Ruben
Gomez, key players in the New
York Giants' drive to the world
championship last fall, apparently
were on good terms todsy after a
fist fight.

The two players,membersof the
Santurceclub of the Puerto Rican
League, engagedin fisticuffs dur
ing a practice session Tuesday.
Mays knocked Gomez down before
other playersstopped tho squabble.

But today both players refused
to discuss the incident and team
matessaid they had shaken hands.

"There's nothing to it," said
Gomez. "We both consider the
case closed and are good friends.

Newspaper reports said Gomez
attempted to intervene in a scrap
between Mays and batting prac-
tice pitcher Milton Ralat. Mays
mistook Gomez's intentions and
threw a.punch, knocking the Giants
right-hand- down.

Trinity Gridders
Will Be Honored

SAN ANTONIO liB-- The Trinity
University football team, which
went through two straight unbeat
en seasonsand wound up the only
college team In Texas with a per-
fect 1954 recor, will be honored
here Feb. 2.

The Trinity Touchdown Club,
Junior and senior chambers ot
commerceand local radio stations
and newspapers,yesterday an-

nounced a special banquet and
program In honor of the players
and coaches bt the Presbyterian
school.

Bud Wilkinson To Lecture
On FormationAt School

BEAUMONT W Bud Wilkinson, l his work to lecturing, since Big
head football CQach at the Unlver--1 seven conference rulesprohibit his

the

coaching either ot the All-St-

schoolboy football teams at the
coaching schooL

It will be the second appearance
for Wilkinson, who appearedat the
1950 school held In Austin.

The third position on the coach-
ing school faculty Is expected to
be filled after President R. E.
Mattlnely of Bowie returns from
the NCAA football rules committee
meeting in New York.

lies rather "than golfers. It appears

report to a newcomer to the
setae.Ai PhU Harris, th comedi-

an, Sight iajr, this can be real
stimulating country.

Harris, you may recall, won the
ur honors with Dutch

Harrison In 1951, nor will Pull let
anyone not .recall It, He lank a
putt .that time that has enlarged
to 120 feet, Abtually.lt was 60 and
It was truly a beauty,

guard or center) becomes eligible
to receiveforward passes.Another
will help keepthe defense "honest"
by providing moreopportunities for
fake place Iticks.

The most Important changewas
In the substitution rule a short
step backward front the n"

rule adopted two years ago.
This Win permit any pUyer who
siarn a quarter to leave the game
and er once during that
quitter. The four-minu- te "seg-
ment" In the second and fourth
quarters was eliminated.

But the committee decided not
to try this time to solve two bf
Its biggest headaches false starts
and elbow blocks by changing the
rules. Instead,a strong appealwill
be addressedto officials and com-
missionersfor stricter enforcement
of tne rules and to coaches to
observe them.

It was the second straight year
the committee hid declined to
change the rule on false starts
after a hullabaloo over "sucker
shifts" in 1953. Last year an ap-
peal to coaches and officials, plus
some fresh Interpretations,brought
consiueraDie improvement ac

cording to Committee Chairman
Fritz Crisler of Michigan.

Explaining that discussion had
taken up abouta third of the com-
mittee's discussions, Crisler said
anv rule llmltlno th mninniunl
of linemen could lead to any num-
ber ot complications.

The Lakeview Rockets won their
ninth basketballgame In 12 starts
by defeatingLamesahere Wednes-
day evening, 53-5-2.

The Rockets trailed until midway
in the fourth period when three
points by Alvln King put the locals
ahead to stay.

Hubert McCoy paced the locals'
attack with 16 points while Willie
Miles tossedin 15. Henry Wade of
Lamesa proven i real one-ma- n

gang, roping 32 points.
The two teamswere tied at half-tim-e,

23-2-3.

The senior boys' win provided a
three-gam-e sweep In 'the triple- -

Is
For An

HOUSTON IB Jack Curtice,
head football coach at the Univer
sity ot Utah, was expectedto con-

fer here today with University ot
Houston officials.

Curtice, Gomer Jones of Okla-
homa, and Rusty Russell, formerly
of Southern appear to
be the top candidates for UH's
football coaching vacancy.

Clyde Lee resignedthe post Dec.
6.

Johnny VaUeht University of
Mississippi coach, askedthis week
that his name not be considered
for the Houston Job.

By JOS rtEICHLER
NEW YORfe U Trader Frank

Lane is so busy making multiple
trades with rival major league,
clubs that he simply has little
room on bis Chicago wnite sox
roster for minor league
As a result only a dozen rookies
will be on hand at the White Sox
training quarters in Tampa1 next
March.

Several outstanding prospects
adorn the small group of newcom-
ers, however. These include pitch-er-s

Connie Johnson, Dick Dono-
van, catcherEarl Battey', outfield-
er Ed White and Inflelders Jim
Marshall, SUn Jok and Joe

'
' Lane is most about
the possibilities ot Johnson, the

ROSWELI jut (SC) The
Roswell Rockets have signed Ron
Peterson,a pitcher who was last
active hereJn,1932.,

The hurler Is recently1 out ot the
service.AA i rookie two VlarS aBo.

be won four and lost six games tor
Jthe Rockets.

.vMLV H

CHARLES JOHNSON
Will Start Oam

DogiesOppose

Coahoma
Big Spring's B team will be the

underdog In it's game with Coa
homa this evening, a first round
contest In the annual Coahoma
Invitational BasketballTournament
ment

The two teamsclashat 7:30 pjn.
for the right to go Into the semi
finals. The survivor meets the
winner of the
B game at 2:45 p.m. Saturday.
The loser tangles with the loser
of that game In consolation round
play at 4:15 p.m. Friday.

Coahoma Is leading District 4--

standings, with a record of
two wins In as many starts. The

Bulldoss have
beaten O'Donnell and Stanton, In
that order,

Big Spring holds wins over
(07-54- ); Andrews (64--

52); Snyder (45-38- ); and Sweet
water (48-44- ). The Shorthorns have
lost to Odessa twice (55-5-1 and 45--
40); Midland twice (62-5-4 and 57.
56); and Gall (49-48- ).

Probable starters for the Short
horns in this evening'sgame are
Jimmy Bice. Leroy LeFever.
Charles Johnson, Marvin Wooten
and Tim Klmbrlel.

Michael Musgrove, BUly John-
son, Mike Hull, Gene Smith and
Donald Lovelady will be poised
for action.

Coach Grady Tindol of Coahoma
Is apt to gb Along with BUly Paul
Thomas, Dudley Arnett, Grady
Barr, Norman Spears and either
Jack Morrison.or David Hodnett

Other first round games in the
Coahoma Tournament will send
the Westbrook boys out against
the Stanton B team at 5 p.m. and
the Westbrook girls against Stan-
ton at 6:15 p.m. That is a Second
round game. Both teams drew a
first round bye.

Lakeview Rockets Record
9th Win In

Curtice Called
Interview

Methodist,

HVr

Quint

DozenStarts
header for Big Spring teams.

The Big Spring Junior boys pre-
vailed, 28-1-8, In the evening'sfirst

while the Lakeview girls wonSamefirst gameof the year, 29-2-1.

For the Junior boys, B. F. New-
ton scored IS pojnts, J. T Kcnnard
nine and RobertAllen and Steve
Hopper two each.

Lamesa'sattack was led by A-
lbert Brown, with nine points; John-
ny Williams, with six; and Bill Tal-
bot, with three.

Lamesa was unable to score In
the first half and Big Spring led at
the 10--

Kay Frances Henry paced the
Lakeview girls' offensive, with 19
points. Mary Gilbert had six and
Cynether Wood four for Big Spring.
For Lamesa,Ethel Fleming tossed
In 11 points, Gloria Fleming six and
Clara Blake five.

The Rockets will compete In a
tournamentat Midland on Satur
day. They play Colorado City in a
District 21-- B game here Monday
night and In Stamford on Tuesday.
The Rockets areleadingthe confer-
ence at the present time.

Scoring in the senior boys' game
went thusly:

LAKEVIEW (53) Hubert Mc-
Coy (16); Willie Miles (15); Lieu-
tenantScaggs (12); Alvln King (7);
and Ernest Byrd (3).

LAMESA (52) Henry Waile
(32); Thomas Smith (11); Leo Hun-
ter (6); Robert Conoway (3); and
JohnnyWhitfield (0).

Few RookiesDue In Camp
White SoxThis Year

hopefuls.

enthusiastic

Ron P6tersbnWill
Rejoin Rockets

JHsiTlli
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Westbrook-Stanto-n

rapidly-improvin- g

Hermlelgh

intermission,

Of
towering Negro righthander who
posted a 17--8 recordat Toronto last
year. According to the Sox ener
getic general manager, Johnson
finally has learnedto pitch at the
age ot 32. Lake also thinks Dono-
van, 1M at Atlanta and BUI Fisch-
er, 14-1-2 at Memphis, will make
the club.

"Pitching has beenour strong-
est department tor the last four
years," he said, "end our staff
looks even stronger,tor law, wiin
the addition of Johnson, Donovan
and Fischerfrom the minors and
the acquisition of Ted Gray, Bob
Chakales andAl Brazle from other
big leagueclubs,we can challenge
both Cleveland and New York in
quantity as well as quality."
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Mims'CrowdCries
'WeWuz Robbed'

, .. By BILL NlWKlRK
CLEVELAND Ufl Rocky Cetellal'a unaatraeaseVtWsei

Holly Mima last night almost carried ever faito a Aresslag Ktf
match as the Mlms entourageburst lata the winter'ssfuarteM uriaea
Ing various versions of "we was robbed."

CMteliani had been lounging In his.robe. Has eye wide m mm
prise, and then ate lungedto bis feet tttts clenched,and muttered fci

flat, cold tones!
--I'll show 'em who won It" ,
Quick grab by Caitellanl's trainers steppedwbat mlgfct very ml

have become a free-for-a- out of tight of the 5,348 fans In tie area

Musial To Get

Homer Assist
ST. LOUIS tn-S- tan (The'Man)

Musial, Si. Louis Cardinals .veter-

an outfielder who already owns
most ot basebaU's batting honors;
rosy find the key to an elusive
homa run crown through a bit of
carpentrywork on Butch Stadium,

The club decided yesterday to
take down the screen In front ot
the right field pavilion a move
which cuts,25. feet 2 Inches off the
distance- neededfor a homer.

Th nrreen.which sine 1950 hai
been known is a pitcher friend
extends from the right field roui
Una 156 feet toward center field.
A batter, In the past; had to loft
the ball over the screen to the
pavilion roof, which Is 33 feet 8
inches above ground leveL

Now only an con-
crete wall stsnds between south-
paw sluggerssuch as Musial and
a qi)lck trip around the basepaths.

"I think it will be a tempting
target," Musial remarked, obvi-
ously thinking about the 310-fo- ot

distance to the base ot that wall
The distance at the point the
screen ends 11 354 foot

Stan led the Cardinals with 35
homers last season and belted 10
balls off the screen,hits that will
go out of the park this season.
Ted Kluszewskt ot Cincinnati led
the National League with 40 and
big KIu, Incidentally, bounced
three off the screento lead the op
position In this department But he
didn't belt a homer In Butch Sta-
dium.

Musial. a six - time National
Leaguebatting champion, has yet
to walk off with home run honors.

AmechesGetBig
ReceptionAt Home

KENOSHA, Wis. UA "The
Horse" who carried Wisconsin's
football fortunes for four years got
a ride himself Wednesday night

Alan Ameche, the Badgers' All- -
America fullback and thegreatest
ground gainer In collegiate foot
ball history, came home to a ban
quet in his honor perched on a
tire engine at the headot a motor-
cade. With him were his oldest
son, Brian, Just under two, and
his wife, Yvonne,

By the time It was over the
Ameches had netted something
like $6,000 in cash and assorted
gifts, Including a palomino horse
and the title, to a brand-ne- auto-
mobile.

And 'The Horse" also received
a scroll, official recognition ot be-

ing selected on the
team by The Associated Press.

The banquetclimaxed "Amecti?
Day," officially proclaimed In this
Industrial city of 50.000 where
Ameche and the girl he married
grew up.

CAGE RESULTS
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L. C, Olbbt.hat purchasedWor-tha-m

&t Olbbt Chevron and Is
now operating It under the
name of

GIBIS
CHEVRON SERVICE

311 E. 3rd Dial 19374

a PUJsUL

' '

and the television viewers wme
wstchedthe nlddlumlgai

Mlms, along with his maaatjet'
Nick Trottao and his trainees
claimed that Castellan!butted hM
In the clinches and rubbedbin 4
the ropes.

Castellanl'smanagerAl Nslssai
said later the rhubarb "was
the result of the heat ef baMW,
and disappointment,"

"They didn't really meaa it
Everything'sIroned out now. Every-
body's happy."

Castellanl'svictory, which mfe
ably earnedhim anothercrack at
Bobo Olson's middleweight crown,
was fslrly Impressive.He let Mlms
take the offensive In the early
rounds, but outboxed him all the)
way anddumpedhim lo the canvas
for a mandatoryeight count In the
eighth round.with a bard left hook,

After the fight, Al Nalman, Cat.
(ellanl'l manager,said Olson '"ha
definitely agreed.to fight Rocky
within the next 90 days."

"Maybe," qualified Olson's sain-ag-er

Sid Flaherty, Who sit Witt
the champion at ringside and
watchedthe fight But Flaherty con-
cededthat the only major obstacles
In the way were arrangements,
"money for Instance."

The Castellan!, as
159W, was four pounds heavier
than Mims, 25, In last night's fray.
Ha was rated No. 2 among middle
weight contenders, behind Joey
Glardelld, while Mlms wss No. S.

Castellanl fights out of Cleve-
land. Mima Is from Washkgtea,
D. C.

CrouchTo Receiyt
SportsmanshipGup

TORT WORTH Ul Johoesy
Crouch, Texas ChrlstaB eesd an4
captain named the top sportsman
of the conference during the 195
football season,was to receive t
conference sportsmanship awart
todayfrom the FortWorth XlwassM
Club.

Crouch received national notice)
last seasonwhen he wss first bett
lleved to have turned down a
touchdown tor the Horned Frog
against the University of Oklaho-
ma on the groundsthat a forward
pass In the end tone was trapped
rather than caught

The Incident led to the award
for Crouch when, he disclaimed
that he merely asked theofficial
such a statement, saying instead
what the ruling oa the play was,
then said, "O.K., good call."

Wt-EK'- SPdRtS
MENU IN IS

, THTJBSDATj ... .

Bit SorUur it. Hlih ti. SwMtvaWr. ft.
nisn Ojm. buketball. p.m.

Un--i Claiilt. nowllne Loma. , TtVtW
Uartla't DowUnt cntr, 1:30 p.m.

Wr.iUte Howard Coontr fair IS-S-

tilt b.m.

PEPPER
MARTIN
feOWLING CENTER

FREE
30 Boxes Of

TIDE
17.95 Double Tubs

Ori Stand With Tha

PurchstaOf Any fUlttjlr.

MAYTAO WASHER

10M5 up

$5 Down $5 Monthly

Big Spring
Hardware Co

115-11-9 Main DUI 4425

Listen To Th Music Of

Guy Lombardo
And His Orctrtttrft tsmlflhr On

PINKIE'S SERENADE
7:30

Prosmleel By Plate'sIn Blf Sptrftsj

STAY TUNED TO

1490

KBST BBSsW J
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Personnel of Comeltie--n Cleiners,Tenth and Johnson, are shown. They ere C. A. Tonn Jr, Ruby
Mary JacklaJohnson, LUpa Lora, Aurtlla Sallnss, and E. Chapln. Cornallton

'Claamrsfeatureall kinds of altaratlont and rawaavlng work. Curb service It provldad, at wall at Iraa

pickup anddalivary. Ownar and msnsgerof tha It Roy, a vataranof a quartar
of a cantury In the.cleaning and praitlng builnati.

BY GRAFAS

Staff
Sehu-'mseh-

Rhelnhelmer,

establishment Cornallton,

Monticello Area
ansionSlated

viewpoint

service almost
Vtnt Texaa In

Grvel Company ment. also ot
1954. And greeting concrete

mo wmucu
about plana, had builders contractors.

the completed, .aid, and plant the Wagon Includes
development should ready anoth-- Webb J11 overw cka

IT n-- Z ni. ,i,iewauc, serve promptly
done the SO persona

faia weeks, major pro- - notice,

Gravel Company. existing construction omft staff cwrteoua

& if further STtoK any

HarlandStation

Affords Service

And Hospitality

Cornelison

iK.'"
them, father Wheel

years. Illnes
followers

plant
cation

Southwest
larSe

?3S Texaa
office, famUy

either

modernlatle uals."
BCOOier, oi -

the Harland Magnolia Service Sta

were the
One

the

the

Ln- -

line..
located 1000 LamesaHigh- - "f and

xjevramttwity a. .ervlc. the
trademark tha wffl entail about J0M

eoncern. operated by y"Is&dIf,bc,r,Ta G"J
Crady devoted BlrdweU, Grafa pointed

great new atreeta wffl
eaterlng the automotive addition lot. for

Regular aerviclng any vehicle be available,
way Insuring longer Work the area

and better leveling the ahaplngthe
automobile. Proper aerviclng constructing curbs, gutters,

the concern. "

The Magnolia Petroleum timCompany producta by Derailing
the concern, Including premium

Slrreoar gMOllne, Md 28r?JSSSP'iSA
UmttM amount automo, "i"1bfle .including 51?,1: n.orthera BraiU, ed

batteries aoU ..J?!tteaUUon. ,c.a!!esti
TlrTrepah: another raging dead.

Harland station.
If automobile have

become the point being
dangerous,consult Grady Harland
about replacing them.

Harland position order
any grade size needed or
any type vehicle, Including white
sldewaUs.

recharged
theHarland station for nominal

fee.
la the sta-

tion. town which glvea S&H
Stampswith eachpurchase.

telephone number
Harland station

Mother
ChainChiefs Dies

JASPER Servtcea
today Sara Griffin Llnd-e- y,

Morgan and
variety store Texas,

and Louisiana,
died yesterday. Her

S. V. Llndsey,
the chaln'a founder..

Ycteran Sheriff Dies
GONZAUES . were'

held Neighbor..
who was Gonzales County

years. He died Saturday

12 Die' Boat Mishap
MANILA persons

slrowncd and were
missing 'a motor cap-
sized storm Cavlte
province, belated reports said to-

day. Some persons
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LIVE
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BIG SPRING
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MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S & H
Green
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

State Hotel
Weekly or Monthly

Rates
Inquire at Hotel

or Cafe

In
Only

We Feature Famous
Efficient

B

Come, See Them, Or

-

DIAL TODAY
For

M. Smith,
Butane, Service, Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

ABRAMS

Jan. 1095

ep?" 0 b i

necchtV Jfc-jff- L

You owe It to yourself to tee
Miracle Sewing Machine

that
Sewt on buttonsl
Bllndttltchet homil
Makes buttonholes!
Does all your sewing more
easllyl

GILLILAND SEWING
MACHINE CO.

120 East 2nd Dial

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial

DELICIOUS FOOD
Skillfully prepared, conomleally
priced, and pleasantly served In

the cleanestsurroundings In town!

WHY NOT VISIT US TODAY?

HARRIS CAFE
T. L. and Veda Harris 208 oreoo dial

ASK YOUR BUTCHER

lafSPkSs
pm j?5

IV JxnCBi

For The Best Quality Meats
Available West Texas
We Kill and Package the Best Meats
at the Lowest PossiblePrices.

BIJGG
WHOLESALE MEATS

ANDREWS HIGHWAY

The
Beautiful

Wedgewood
RANGES

Mr

Full Information

S. Butane

400

the

Jeffffas
WATER

HEATERS
Give You

Worry-Fre- e

Day 'and Night
Service.

fJuTTRUST-COST- S

LESS

BECAWSE IT

sBSaeBssI H

LASTS SO L0N6!

Call Us Today
For A Free Hot
Water Survey.

FIVEASH
Plumbinq Co.

821 E. 3rd Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

DIAL

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AOENf FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDL- AND

DAY PHONE NIOHT PHONE
105 E. SECOND BIO SPRlNO, TEXAS

POULTRY AND EOOS

m I iiiH BMLKJrl

Ghoose,. Hal&ltJttt

IF....
You aro looking for a place
whero you can have your
car serviced,lubricated and
washed . .. . And, a place
whero you will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
Oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Relerce Jones,Owner
401 Scurry Dial

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

& DEPT.

AND CO., INC.

Highway Dial

Winter Pick-U- p

for Wardrobe
Now's the time to refresh
your winter wardrobe
spring clothes akt over.
Many cold days await you;
meet them looking goodl
Call for pick-u-p.

Street Cleaners
1700 Oregg

r

Organ Melodies

Noon and

Private

Dining Rooms

PRfiSro

A&atr Mmxt (Ba.

a
DRIVER

GREGG

IT'S NO TRICK AT ALU

electric
plug in the cord

and I'm do all
your electrical . . .
quick as a I'll save
you time and and

life more enjoyable.

Your EleetrU Servant

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Preferred By More Famous
Artists Todayl

Opal Adair
"Big Sprlng't Only Plsno Store"

1708 Gregg Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT
added service,

French Fried Potatoes

Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

jj$

BAR-B-QU- E

McCormlck Deerlng
Equipment Lino

) I. H. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS SERVICE

mvftYii

TRUCK IMPLEMENT

909 Lamesa or

your

till

Evenings

C.

F
We Furnish . . .

STUD

CONCRETE BLOCKS
HILL STONH

JOINT

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

the taskof mix-
ing concrete out of your

Let us mix
to your order and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
XtmtT Mlzt

CaerU Washed
.ma and OraTtl

60 N. BanUn

STAND CLOSER

;n

.IBS.UBrw

Parking Space

Western Atmosphere

Oood Food

Open

6 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Owners & Operators

803 E. 80 Phone

Just flip
switch or

REDDY to

flash.
energy

make

"Where

REMINGTON
DRIVERS

HOLIDAY
EXPANSION
MATERIAL

Cut time-takin- g

con-
struction schedule.

Ralnbolt

Hiway

your

tasks

WAnii;i'i;ox:nuuMmam.rjMi
f WOVDUSHAVBBJ' NEXT TIME H
1mmSN69 hBI

From

bH . J

SL

yfnwgM

ANDIPMXIWAWTTfr
stwvt CXKENSES

DEAL WITH

&MICEC9

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces Forced Air Furnaces

Wall Furnaces Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . . SERVICE

36 Months To Pay

uS32lQaPfMJ2aa

D


